A

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE, AND ANIMAL INDUSTRY

Citizen Support and Direct-support Organizations, S7062
Consumer Fraud, Identity Theft, and Skimmer Working Group, S1652, H1239
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, S1646, H1215
Emergency Loans for Agricultural Producers, S1804
Emergency Mitigation and Response, S1610
Fees, H1329
Fees/State Hemp Program, S7088
Fees/State Hemp Program Registration, S1558
Florida Black Bears, S134
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Hemp, S7102
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502
Military-friendly Initiatives, *S620, H891
OGSR/Public Research Facilities/Animal Research, H7005
OGSR/Public Research Facility/Animal Research, S7018(2019-25)
Oil Drilling, S7064
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Records and Public Meetings/Consumer Fraud, Identity Theft, and Skimmer Working Group, S7084
State Hemp Program, *S1020, S1058, H333
Support Organizations, S7074, *H1121
Vegetable Gardens, *S82, H145
Young Farmers and Ranchers, S880, H811

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES AND TOBACCO

Administration of Justice, *H7125
Adult Use Marijuana Legalization, S1780, H1117
Alcohol or Drug Overdose Prosecutions, S530, *H595
Beverage Law, S220, S242, H261, H903, H907, H1219
Craft Distilleries, H1229
Criminal Justice, S1334
Governmental Powers, H1299
Individual Wine Containers, S894, H6037
Malt Beverages, S962, H1161
Manufacturers of Malt Beverages, S1304
Penalties and Fees, S734
Public Safety, S642
Scholarship Programs, S1740
Small Business Microfinancing, S1424, H477
Suspension or Revocation of Driver Licenses, S1574, H1013
Taxes and Fees, H1119
Taxes and Fees/Recreational Marijuana, S1782
Tobacco and Nicotine Products, S1618
Tobacco Products, S1046, H1041, H1125
Tobacco Settlement Agreement, H6063
Use of Regulated Substances, H7119
Vaping, S7012(2019-14), H7027

APPROPRIATIONS

Administration of Justice, *H7125
Appropriations, *S2500
Care for Retired Law Enforcement Dogs, S976, H841
Clerks of Circuit Court, H1143
Clerks of the Circuit Court, S1076
Consumer Finance Loans, S874, H469
Corporate Income Tax, S576, *H7127

APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS

Emergency Mitigation and Response, S1610
Fleet Vehicle Rebate Programs, S1368
Florida Medicaid Program, H1311
Florida Red Tide Mitigation and Technology Development Initiative, *S1552
Florida Working Families Tax Rebate Program, S1786, H1411
General Appropriations Act, H5001
Health Care Practitioners, H821
Health Innovation Commission, H961
Historically Black Colleges and Universities Matching Endowment Scholarship Program, S456
Hospital or Group Practice Mergers, Acquisitions, and Other Transactions, H1243
Human Trafficking, *H851
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502, H5003
Long-acting Reversing Contraception Pilot Program, S410, H579
Medical Use of Marijuana, S182(2019-1), H7015, H7117
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S1052
Orange Alert, S844
Patient Safety and Quality Measures, H319
Patient Safety Culture Surveys, S1194
Postsecondary Education for Secondary Students, H1189
Presapprenticeship and Apprenticeship Programs, H543
Prescription Drug Donation Repository Program, H59
Public Assistance, S1654, H959
Public Utility Storm Protection Plans, *S796, H797
Taxation, S1412, H7123(2019-42)
Taxation Transparency, H7053
Telehealth, S1526, *H23
Trust Funds/Creation/Marjory Stoneman Douglas Victim Trust Fund/DOE, H123
Trust Funds/Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School Victim Trust Fund, S1678
Urban and Inner-City Crime and Gun Violence Prevention Commission, S1384, H1097

APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS—CONTINUED

2020 Miami International Agriculture, Horse & Cattle Show, H4049
2022 Special Olympics USA Games, H3665
4Roots Farm & Agriculture Center, H4101
5 Star Champion After School Program, H4733
A Leap Of Faith Foundation - HIV/AIDS & Cancer Education Through Arts & Entertainment, H3143
A.D. Barnes Disability Services Project, H4067
Academic Tourney, H4637
Academy at the Farm - School Growth and Infrastructure Expansion, H2473
ACORN Clinic: Healthcare Safety Net in North Florida, H3289
Addictions Receiving Facility Meridian Behavioral Healthcare, H2511
ADE Training & Senior Services for Persons with Developmental Disabilities, H4475
Advanced Mag Lev Technologies Feasibility Study, H9129
Advanced Training of Pediatric Child Abuse Specialist, H3975
Aerial Photography, H4633
African American Art Museum - Hillsborough, H3631
African American History Museum and Library at Roosevelt High School - Palm Beach, H4421
African Museum of Arts and Culture, H2159
After-School All-Stars, H5245
Agape Community Health Center Dental Unit, H2321
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

Agape Village Health Center, H3359
Agriculture Plastic Recycling Market Enhancement Initiative, H3415

**Alachua County**
- Alachua County - Newnans Lake Improvement Phase III, H3627
- Eco-Industrial Park – Alachua, H3903
- All Faiths Food Bank - New Food and Resource Center in DeSoto County, H9083
- All Faiths Food Bank Warehouse Expansion, H2419
- All Pro Dad's Fatherhood Involvement in Literacy Campaign, H2735
- All Star Children's Foundation - Campus of Caring, H3787

**Altamonte Springs, City of**
- Altamonte Springs Smart Corridor Project, H4043
- Alternative Treatment for Veterans - University of South Florida, H3351
- Alternatives to Incarceration (ATD), H2299
- Alzheimer's Project, Inc.- Bringing the Lost Home Pilot Project, H3467
- Alzheimer's Association Brain Bus, H4913
- Alzheimer's Community Care Association - Critical Support Initiative, H2497
- Alzheimer's Project, Inc., H2685
- American Craftsman Museum, H9005
- America's Second Harvest of the Big Bend, H4793
- AMIkids Apprenticeship and Job Placement Program, H3895
- AMIkids Credit Recovery Program, H3897
- AMIkids Family Centric Programming, H4625
- Andrews Institute Regenerative Medicine, H3591

**Anna Maria, City of**
- Historic Pier Enhancement Project - City of Anna Maria, H3095
- Another Chance / Miami Non-Stop Dance Prevention Program, H2301
- Apalachicola Center Community Action Team, H2397
- Apalachicola Center Short Term Residential Forensic Facility, H2395

**Apalachicola, City of**
- Apalachicola Drinking Water Improvements, H9041
- Apalachicola Sewer Improvements, H9043
- Apalachicola SRF Default Relief, H9051

**Apopka, City of**
- Apopka - Dream Lake Water Quality Improvement Project, H4593
- Apopka Birding Park, H4595
- Apopka Camp Thunderbird Inclusive Playground, H4597
- Apopka Connector, H4325
- Apopka Fire Station 6, H2185
- Apopka Lake Cortez and Border Lake Flood Protection and Reuse Project, H9169
- City of Apopka Harmon Road Extension, H2187
- Arc Broward Culinary Expansion/ Final Phase-Mission Based Enterprise, H4447
- Arc Broward Skills Training-Adults with Disabilities, H3889
- ARC Gateway Program for Adult Learning and Support (PALS), H2597
- Arc Jacksonville - Transition to Community Employment, H2471
- Arc Nature Coast Life Skills Center, Hernando County, H4155
- ARC of St. Johns, H9181
- Arc of the Emerald Coast Special Needs Transportation, H2399
- Arcadia Boys & Girls Club Gym Renovation, H9085

**Arcadia, City of**
- Arcadia Livestock Market Environmental Assessment/Cleanup, H9073

**Archer, City of**
- Archer - Splash Pad, H2975
- Archer - Water Tower Retrofit, H3901
- Area Agency on Aging of Pasco-Pinellas, Inc. - Medical/Social Partnerships Pilot Project, H9007
- Area Housing Parent Outreach Program, H3593
- Area Stage Company's Inclusion Theatre Project, H2541
- Armory Art Center-Brave Hearts Veterans Project, H4429
- Arts Conservatory for Teens (ACT), H4187
- Aspire Behavioral Health Transitional Housing, H9059
- Assisted Outpatient Treatment for Severe Mental Illness, H4179

**Atlantic Beach, City of**
- Atlantic Beach - Aquatic Gardens/Hopkins Creek Flood Mitigation, H2363
- Auditory Oral Intervention For Children with Hearing Loss, H2515
- Autonomous Vehicle Research Program and Elite Transportation at Jacksonville University, H3923

**Aventura, City of**
- Aventura 213th Street Flooding Mitigation, H2139
- Aventura Curbing of Swale Flooding Country Club Drive, H2141
- AVID - Advancement Via Individual Determination, H3725
- Bakehouse Artist Subsidy Fund, H4061

**Baker County**
- Baker County Central Fire Station, H2521

**Bal Harbour, Village of**
- Bal Harbour Village Stormwater System Improvements, H2323
- Band Aid For America Health, Fitness, and Nutrition Program, H4369
- Baptist Hospital Disproportionate Share Hospital Funding, H3595
- Bay Area Legal Services Florida Veterans Helpline, H4907

**Bay County**
- A. Crawford Mosley High - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2803
- Bay County Hurricane Michael - Building Repair, H4345
- Bay County Hurricane Michael - Parks and Beach Access, H4343
- Bay County Hurricane Michael - Stormwater Facilities, H3863
- Bay County Hurricane Michael - Wastewater Facilities, H3869
- Bay County Hurricane Michael Emergency Protective Measures, H4355
- Bay County Hurricane Michael Road Repair and Traffic Safety, H4359
- Bay County Mexico Beach Hurricane Michael Beach Recovery/Beach Restoration Project, H2359
- Bay County St. Andrew/St. Joe Bays Estuary Program, H3839
- Bay County Sheriff's Office New Building, H2985
- Bay County Subaqueous Water Main at Hathaway Bridge, H2809
- Bay District Schools - Hurricane Michael Recovery FTE Loss Yr 1, H3111
- Bay District Schools - Hurricane Michael Recovery FTE Loss Yr 2, H3109
- Bay District Schools - Hurricane Michael Recovery Mental Health, H2987
- Bay High School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2813
- Bozeman Learning Center - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2811
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

- Breakfast Point Academy - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2807
- C.C. Washington Academy - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2805
- Callaway Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2801
- Cedar Grove Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2799
- Deer Point Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2797
- District Maintenance Department - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2795
- East Bay County Dredging, H4319
- Everitt Middle School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2793
- H. Beach Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2791
- Haney Technical Center - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2817
- Hiland Park Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2789
- J. R. Arnold High School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2787
- Jinks Middle School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2821
- Lucille Moore Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2819
- Lynn Haven Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2823
- Margaret K. Lewis School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2857
- Merriam Cherry St. Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2855
- Merritt Brown Middle Schools - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2853
- Mowat Middle School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2849
- Nelson Building - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2847
- N. beige Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2845
- Oakland Terrace Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2843
- Oscar Patterson Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2841
- Parker Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2839
- Parker Hurricane Michael - Parks, H3861
- Patronis Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2837
- Robert L. Young Transportation - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H3107
- Rosenwald High School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2835
- Rutherford High School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2833
- St. Andrew School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2825
- Southport Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2829
- Springfield Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2827
- Surfside Middle School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2831
- Tommy Oliver Stadium - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2851
- Tommy Smith Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2861
- Tyndall Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2859
- Vera Shampain Sports Complex - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H3105
- Wailer Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2879
- West Bay Elementary School - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2877

Bay Harbor Islands, Town of
- Bay Harbor Islands Sewer Lateral Lining Project, H2151
- Bay Haven Charter Academy, Inc. - Hurricane Michael Repairs, H2815
- BayCare Behavioral Health - Veteran's Intervention Program, H2433
- BayCare Behavioral Health Transitional Program, H3647
- BayCare Health System Telemonitoring to Reduce Health Care Utilization, H4047
- Be Safe, Be Successful!, H4729
- Beaver Street Enterprise Center, H2969

Belle Glade, City of
- Belle Glade Asbestos Removal and Demolitions Project, H3585
- Belle Glade Community Impact Scholars - Robotics Coaches, H3113
- Belle Glade NW 3rd Street Corridor Stormwater Conveyance Improvements, H2575
- Belle Glade Preliminary Engineering and Feasibility Study, H2629
- Glades Communities Street Resurfacing and Reconstruction, H2631

Belleair, Town of
- Belleair Reverse Osmosis Pilot Testing, H3235
- Palmetto Roadway and Drainage Improvements, H4045

Bellevue, City of
- Bellevue Reduction of Nutrient Loading Input to Groundwater Project, H2043
- Best Buddies Mentoring and Student Assistance Initiatives, H4259
- Bethel Ready4Work - Tallahassee Reentry Program, H4987
- Bethune-Cookman Center for Entrepreneurship, H4291
- Bethune-Cookman University - Halifax River Coastal Urban Watershed Sustainability Initiative, H4293
- Bethune-Cookman University - Prevention of Harmful Algal Blooms Research, Education, and Outreach, H4783
- Bethune-Cookman University Center for Law & Social Justice Public Safety and Community Engagement Initiative, H3461
- Bethune-Cookman University Petrock College of Health Sciences, H4295

Big Brothers Big Sisters - Bigs Inspiring Scholastic Success (BISS), H3363

Big Brothers Big Sisters Mentoring of a Child of an Incarcerated Parent (MCIP), H3881

Big Brothers Big Sisters School to Work Program, H2619

Biscayne Park, Village of
- Village of Biscayne Park - EOC Generator & Rec Center Lighting, H9003
- Village of Biscayne Park - Street and Infrastructure Improvements, H2335

Blighted Community Rehabilitation and Renovation Initiative, H4321

Blind Babies Program, H2675

Blountstown, City of
- Blountstown Hurricane Recovery, H4811
- Blountstown Wastewater Effluent Discharge, H4701

Boca Raton, City of
- Boca Raton Children’s Museum, H4255
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

Boca Raton Habilitation Center - Adults with Disabilities (AWD), H3357
Gumbo Limbo Nature Center - Seawater Intake System, H4251
Boley Centers’ Year Round Youth Employment Program, H4191
Bond Community Health Center Children and Women’s Wellness, H3571
Bonifay, City of
Bonifay Fire Department Expansion, H4859
City of Bonifay Memorial Field Improvements, H4827
Bonita Springs, City of
Bonita Springs Imperial Bonita Estates, Quinn, Downs and Dean Street Drainage, H3721
Bowling Green, City of
Bowling Green - Design/Construction of Pump Station Improvements, H9087
Boynton Beach, City of
Boynton Beach Mangrove Park Water Quality and Access Improvements, H2665
Boynton Beach Trade Winds Estates Infrastructure Improvements, H2221
Brack Street Affordable Housing Partnership, H2783
Bradenton Beach, City of
Bradenton Beach Flood Prevention Improvements, H4963
Bradenton Beach Seagrass Mitigation, H4967
Bradenton Beach Sustainable Transportation Improvements, H4969
Bradford County
Bradford County 700 MHz Communications System Upgrade, H4245
Bradford County PK-7 School, H4215
Brain Bag Early Literacy Program, H2601
Brevard County
Astronaut High School (Brevard) - New Welding Technology Program, H3937
Brevard Achievement Center Student Safety/Active Shooting Prevention, H4103
Brevard Adults with Disabilities - AWD, H2385
Brevard County - Indian River Lagoon, Eau Gallie Causeway Muck Removal, H3623
Brevard County - Septic to Sewer Conversion for 1,019 Homes, H4629
Brevard County Emergency Operations Center Construction, H3945
Brevard County Reentry Portal, H3403
Cocoa High School (Brevard) - New Welding Technology Center Including Utilities, H4599
Casselberry, City of
Casselbery Modify Master Lift Station Cortez Blvd, H4171
Casselbery Replacement of Fire Truck and Equipment, H4161
Casa Familia Village Pilot Program, H4007
CaseAIM 2.0, H3953
Casselberry, City of
City of Casselberry Ascension Trail, H2109
CEDIA Violence Prevention & Economic Development Project, H3085
Cellular Transplantation to Cure Diabetes, H3513
Center for Independent Living in Central Florida, Inc. - Central Florida Health and Safety for Seniors, H4645
Centerstone Residency, H4529
Central Florida Acute Care Services, H9061
Central Florida Mobile STEM Lab, H3401
CESC, Inc. - Connecting Everyone with Second Chances, H4367
Chabad of Kendall Hardening/ Friendship Circle, H4085
Challenge Enterprises of North Florida, Inc. - Club Challenge, H4205
CHANCE Campus, H3991
Changing The Narratives - Preventing and Ending Youth Homelessness, H3043
Character Speaks Adult Re-Entry Program, H2513
Charlotte Behavioral Healthcare - Children’s Community Action Treatment Team, H3401
Charlotte County
Charlotte County Airport Rescue and Firefighter Training Prop, H3023
Charlotte County Countryman Septic-to-Sewer Conversion, H3019
Charlotte County School District - Charlotte Technical College Airframe & Powerplant Mechanic Program, H3021

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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William R. Gaines, Jr. Veterans Memorial Park - Charlotte County, H3123
William R. Gaines, Jr. Veterans Memorial Park Playground and Sports Fields - Charlotte County, H2709
William R. Gaines, Jr. Veterans Memorial Park Trail System - Charlotte County, H2711
Charlotte Harbor National Estuary Restoration Funding, H9259
Clattahochee, City of
Clattahochee City Hall/ Emergency Management Building, H2909
Clattahochee Emergency Services-Lift Stations, H2537
Child Care WAGES Florida, H4503
Child Finder, H9241
Child Mobility Tool for Case Workers, H4993
Child Welfare Supervisor Certification Project, H3327
Children of Inmates Babies 'N Brains Family Supports Program, H3987
Children of Inmates: Careers Over Crime Youth Intervention, H4665
Children of Inmates: Family Strengthening and Reunification, H4299
Children-In-Need of Services Youth Shelter Replacement, H3457
Children's Healing Institute - Parent Aide Child Abuse Prevention Services, H4919
Chiptola College - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H4809
Cinco Bayou, Town of
Cinco Bayou - Glenwood Park Stormwater Improvements, H3149
Circles of Care - Harbor Pines and Cedar Village, H3257
Circles of Care Geropsychiatric Care Center, H3259
Citrus County
Citrus County Kings Bay Restoration Project, H3441
Citrus County Old Homosassa Downtown East Septic to Sewer, H2047
CR 491 Road Widening - Citrus County, H3445
Homosassa River Restoration Project Citrus County, H3439
Inverness Airport Business Park, H3443
LifeStream Citrus County Central Receiving System, H3437
Project SHINE, Citrus County School District, H3433
Vincent House Citrus County, H3435
City of Hope International, Inc. - House of Hope, H4687
Clara White Mission - White Harvest Farms Environmental Workforce Training, H3879
Clay Behavioral Health-Crisis Prevention Team, H4203
Clay County
Camp Blanding Museum Expansion Project, H4141
Clay County Comprehensive Behavioral Health Pilot Program, H3935
Clay County Historic Courthouse Restoration, H4217
Clay County Utility Authority Fleming Island Alternative Water Supply, H4231
Clay County Utility Authority Mid Clay Alternative Water Supply, H4229
Clay County Utility Authority Saratoga Springs Water Treatment Plant, H4227
Clay County Youth Alternative to Secured Detention (S.W.E.A.T. Program), H4125
Moccasin Slough Educational Center, H4127
Northeast Florida Multi-Purpose Youth Sports Complex, H4175
SR 23 Frontage/Access Roads - Clay County, H4207
Clermont, City of
Clermont & Project Olympus Water/Wastewater Utilities Extension, H4235
Clermont South Lake Wi-Fi Trail, H2311
Meet Us In The Middle Plaza - Clermont, H2317
Cleveland Clinic Florida - Avoid the Opioid Education Campaign, H5397
Clewiston, City of
City of Clewiston C-21 Bridge Canal Crossing, H2765
City of Clewiston Ventura Avenue Improvements, H2763
Clewiston Storm Spill Prevention, H2759
Coconut Creek, City of
Coconut Creek - Hillsboro Water Storage Tank Rehabilitation, H3611
Coconut Creek - Wastewater Conveyance System Improvements, H3613
Cognitive Self Change Project - Seminole County Correctional Facility, H3459
College of Central Florida - Appleton Museum of Art, H2989
Collier County
Collier County Golden Gate City Outfall System Enhancement, H4495
Collier County Gordon River Water Control Structure, H2659
Collier County Plantation Island Hurricane Irma Waterway Recovery Project, H3187
Columbia County
Columbia County Bell Road Corridor Water Loop, H2527
Comedy Hall of Fame Museum - Pasco County, H3649
Common Threads - Healthy Cooking & Nutrition Education, H3933
Common Threads Obesity Prevention and Nutrition Education, H4507
Communities In Schools of Florida, H9057
Community Coalition, Inc. - Home Delivered Hot Meals, H4277
Community Health Centers of Pinellas - Pinellas-Pasco Dental, H2565
Community Health Centers, Inc. - Bithlo Community Health Center, H3567
Community Partnership Schools, H2171
Community-wide Affordable Supportive Housing - Hillsborough, H4275
Compass Center Punta Gorda, H9255
Comprehensive Treatment Court, H4249
Computer & Life Skills Training for Human Trafficking Victims & Others, H3499
Computer Aided Dispatch, H2901
Continuum of Care for Enhanced Offender Rehabilitation, H3343
Contractual Inflationary Increase for South Florida Evaluation and Treatment Center, H4769
Cooper City, City of
Cooper City Community Athletic Facility, H2457
Cooper City Deep Injection Well Rehabilitation, H2377
Coral Gables, City of
Coral Gables 911 System Upgrades, H3777
Coral Gables Public Safety Building and Regional EOC, H3027
Coral Gables Stormwater System Improvements, H3731
Coral Gables Water and Energy Efficiency Master Plan, H4003
Coral Gables Waterway Quality Assessment and Waterway Dredging Evaluation, H3773
Creating Compassionate Schools, H2373
Crockett Foundation Coding in Academics Program, H3535
Crystal River, City of
Crystal River Hunter Springs Linear Park, H3429
Fort Island Trail Multi-Use Path Phase 1 - City of Crystal River, H3427
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

Cuban American Bar Association Pro Bono Project, H3503
Cuban Club Fourth Floor Restoration, H2021
Curley's House of Style Inc./Hope Relief Food Bank - Elderly Meals and Social Programs, H2389

Cutler Bay, Town of
- Cutler Bay-Drainage Improvement Cutler Ridge Section 3, H3769
- Cutler Bay-Wetland Observation Tower, H3761
- Town of Cutler Bay Small Business Incubator, H3759

Cutting Edge Ministries Bridging the Hunger Gap, H9091

DACCO Behavioral Health - Zero Exposure Newborn Program, H2463
DACCO Behavioral Health, Inc - Low Income Pool, H3337
DACCO Graduate Medical Education, H4675

Dade City, City of
- Dade City Dade Oaks Stormwater Retention Pond, H3269
- Dade City Howard Avenue Stormwater Pump Station, H3267
- Morningside Drive Extension - Dade City, H2065
- Dade Heritage Trust - Preserve Affordable Housing, H3995
- Dade Heritage Trust's Historic Places, Green Spaces Educational Program, H3517

Dania Beach, City of
- Dania Beach NW/SW 1 Street Watermain, H2455
- David Lawrence Center - Wraparound Collier, H2657
- David Posnak Jewish Community Center - Senior Kosher Meal Program, H3225
- Daytona State College - Critical Nursing and Health Sciences Shortage in Flagler County, H2427
- Daytona State College - Multi-Campus Writing Center, H2937
- Daytona State College - On Time Graduation Scheduling Platform, H4097
- Dedicated STEM Classroom for Marine Science, H2529

Deerfield Beach, City of
- City of Deerfield Beach - Acquisition of Vacant Beach Lots, H3817
- City of Deerfield Beach - Northeast Focal Point Senior Center, H3831
- City of Deerfield Beach - Purchase of Vacant Lots, H3827
- City of Deerfield Beach Memorial Park, H3825
- Hire Deerfield Beach, H3837
- Deering Field Research Center, H4055

DeFuniak Springs, City of
- DeFuniak Springs Coy Burgess Loop Watermain Upgrades, H4855

DeLand, City of
- Sport Aviation Village - City of DeLand, H4153
- Delores Barr Weaver Policy Center - Girl Matters: Continuity of Care, H4575

Delray Beach, City of
- Delray Beach Atlantic Dunes Park Phase 2, H2883

Deltona, City of
- Deltona Crosswalk Lighting, H2643
- Deltona Production Wells for Water Treatment Plant # 11, H2953
- Deltona Stormwater Retrofit Projects, H2951
- Dementia Alzheimer's Community Based Long Term Care Services - CSG Home Healthcare Services, H3463

DeSoto County
- DeSoto County Brewer Sports Complex, H9079
- DeSoto County Morgan Park Erosion Mitigation, H9075
- DeSoto County Peace River Dredging, H9071
- DeSoto County Rescue Equipment, H9081
- DeSoto County Water Main Design and Engineering, H9069
- Peace River Manasota Partially Treated Water ASR Project, H3137
- Destination Graduation- CareerSource Southwest Florida, H3811
- Devereux Advanced Behavioral Health - Support for Individuals with Intellectual & Developmental Disabilities, H3951
- Dickens Sanomi Academy for Special Needs Students, H3209
- Digital License Plates Pilot Project, H4099
- Directions for Living - BabyCAT, H2337
- Disability Achievement Center - Safe Access for Seniors & People with Disabilities, H3179
- Disability Achievement Center Safe Access for Seniors and People With Disabilities, H4697
- Discovery Learning Center Transportation Services, H9009

Dixie County
- Dixie County Old High School Project, H4457
- DNA Comprehensive Therapy Care Model, H3723
- Doctors Memorial Hospital - Critical Rural Health Clinic Medical Office Building, H4853
- Doctors Memorial Hospital – Substance Abuse Medical Stabilization Services, H4851
- Dolphin Research Center Removal of Organic Material in Dolphin Lagoons, H4481

Doral, City of
- Doral Stormwater Improvements NW 84 Ave. (12 - 25 St.), H4077
- Doral Stormwater Improvements NW 114 Ave. / 50 St., H4499
- Pedestrian Safety and Roadway Improvements - City of Doral, H4483
- DREAM Academy & STEM Saturdays, H3755
- Drug Free America Foundation - Drug Prevention Summit, H2559

Dunedin, City of
- Dunedin EOC/Fire Training Facility, H2261

Duval County
- Duval County 5000 Role Models of Excellence, H2183
- Mandarin STEM Expansion Project, H4309
- Duval Leaders of Tomorrow, H4713
- Eagle Academy Resources Inc., H2069

Eagle Lake, City of
- Eagle Lake – Construction of Two Replacement Wastewater Pumping Stations, H3287
- Easter Seals of Brevard and Collier Counties - Life Skills & Employment Readiness Programs, H2291
- Easter Seals South Florida - Specialized Adult Day Care Capital Improvement Project, H3379
- Eastern Florida State College - Center for Innovative Technology, H2917
- Eastern Florida State College - Center for Innovative Technology, H2917
- Easterseals Early Childhood Therapeutic Autism Program, H2083
- Easterseals Northeast Central Florida - Autism Center of Excellence, H3555
- Easterseals Southwest Florida - Vocational Training and Education for Adults with Disabilities, H2409
- Eckerd College - Florida High Risk Youth Educational Research Project, H9235
- EcoTech Visions Green Business Accelerator Program, H3507
- Edward Waters College - College Promise, H4553
- Edward Waters College - Honors College, H4551
- Edward Waters College - Online Degree Program, H4561
- Edward Waters College - Pre Law Program, H4555
- Edward Waters College - Pre-College Academy (Summer Bridge), H4557
- Edward Waters College - Rethinking Engaging Communities in Jacksonville, H4559
- El Portal, Village of
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

El Portal Little River - El Jardin Stormwater Improvements, H3141
El Portal Little River Septic to Sewer Conversion, H3089
Eldridge-Wilde Wellfield Underground Powerlines, H9127
Elementary School Substance Abuse Prevention Pilot Program, H3323
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University Hybrid Propulsion Test Cell, H3059
Employment and Income Verification Services, H4761
Empowerment Academy - Residential Housing Rehabilitation for Veterans, H4727
Enhancing the Next Generation Agriculture Program, H4991
Envision at Dre's Pathway - Orange County, H4989
Equifax Workforce Solutions - Automated Employment and Income, H9151

Escambia County
Beulah Interchange Connector, H2583
Bicycle and Pedestrian Safety Project - Escambia, H2581
Emerald Coast Utilities Authority Brownsville Sanitary Sewer & Stormwater Project, H2579
Emerald Coast Utilities Authority/Escambia County - Sewer Expansion for Economic Development, H2587
Escambia County Pensacola and Perdido Bays Estuary Program, H3035
Klondike Road and Wilde Lake Boulevard Widening Study, H2585
Muscogee Road Widening and Drainage Improvements, H2589
Pace Boulevard Corridor Safety Improvements, H2609
Pensacola Beach Boulevard Access Road, H2603
SR 297 Roadway Capacity Project, H2591
West Cervantes Street Pedestrian Safety Improvements, H2611

Esto, Town of
Esto Water Tanks Rehabilitation, H4875

Everglades City, City of
Everglades City Utility Wastewater Bypass Plant, H4497
Everglades Restoration Workforce Training Program, H4927
Exchange Club CASTLE (Parent Aide), H9167
Exchange Club Parent Aide Child Abuse Prevention Duval, H2639
Exemplar Curriculum Unit Development and Implementation (K-12), H3383
Extended Release Naltrexone Injectable Medication, H3621
FAAST Southwest Regional Demonstration Center, H4611
Facilitating Access to Services for Ex-Offenders (FACTS for Ex-Offenders), H4107
Family Action Network Movement Outreach Unit, H3489
Family Blessing Community Project, H4189
Family First Adoption Promotion Services (All Pro Dad/Mom), H9117
Family Initiative - Families for Exceptional Abilities Pilot Program, H3619
Family Reconnection Program, H2013
Family Stabilization Project, H4263
Family Support Services of North Florida - Services to At-Risk Youth or Those in Out-Of-Home Care, H2477
Family-Match - Promoting Foster Care Adoption, H2407
FAMU Infrastructure and Central Plant Improvements, H4999
Farm Share Program, H4405
Federation Transportation Services, H2445
Feeding Florida Healthy Food Initiative, H3029
Feeding South Florida Mobile Farmacy, H9125
Feeding Tampa Bay - Facility Readiness Project, H9103
Feeding Tampa Bay - Fresh Force Program, H9101
Female Development World Organization - Anti Human Trafficking, H4933

Fernandina Beach, City of
Fernandina Beach Area 6 Downtown Drainage Project, H2635
Fernandina Beach Dune Stabilization Project, H3635
Fernandina Beach Stormwater Shoreline Stabilization, H2943

Firefighter Cancer Initiative, H4901
First Coast Fresh Food Innovation Center, H3965
FIRST Robotics Teams Grant, H9253
First Star Central Florida Academy Expansion, H4117
First Step Homeless Shelter, H4199
First Tee (CHAMP) Comprehensive Health and Mentoring Program, H2519
First Tee (CHAMP) Comprehensive Health and Monitoring Program, H2375
Five Star Veterans Center Homeless Housing and Reintegration Project, H2405

Flagler Beach, City of
Flagler Beach Wastewater Treatment Plant Improvements, H3633
Flagler College - Hotel Ponce de Leon Resiliency, H4023

Flagler County
Flagler County Plantation Bay Wastewater Utility Phase 2 Improvements, H3303
Flagler County Safe Drinking Water and Wastewater Project, H3291
Flagler Schools Classroom to Careers/Flagship Programs, H3639
West Flagler County Flooding and Environmental Mitigation Water Control Project (Phase 1), H3255

Florida A&M University Black Archives Museum Project, H2929
Florida African American Heritage Preservation Network, H2949
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University - Classroom Technology and Distance Learning Upgrades, H4997
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University - Mandarin Institute, H4677
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University Brooksville Agricultural and Environmental Research Station, H3017
Florida Alliance of Boys & Girls Clubs Youth Programs - Opioid Prevention, H3319
Florida Alliance of Boys & Girls Clubs Youth SMART Program, H4669
Florida Aquarium Coral Greenhouse and Laboratory, H2203
Florida Association of Agencies Serving the Blind - Children’s Program, H3213
Florida Association of Centers for Independent Living, H3891
Florida Atlantic University - A.D. Henderson University Lab School, H2233
Florida Atlantic University-Max Planck Florida Scientific Fellows, H2985
Florida Automobile Dealers Association - Stimulating Jobs in the Automotive Industry, H2965
Florida Caregiving Youth Pilot Project, H3329
Florida Center for the Blind Expansion, H2995
Florida Charter Support Unit, H3243
Florida Children’s Initiative, H4563, H9039
Florida Children’s Initiative - Community Nutrition Program, H3497
Florida Children’s Initiative - Youth Prevention Program, H4537
Florida Dental Association Foundation - Florida Mission of Mercy, H4535
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution/Project</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florida State University - Tallahassee Veterans Legal Collaborative</td>
<td>H4981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Statewide Opioid Addiction Training and Education Program</td>
<td>H9207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Tech - Access Careers in Engineering</td>
<td>H3121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Tech - Harmful Algal Bloom Research</td>
<td>H2919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Tech - Restore Lagoon Inflow Research</td>
<td>H3119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Veterans Foundation Veteran Aid and Attendance Benefit Initiative</td>
<td>H3281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Youth Leadership, Mentoring and Character Education Pilot</td>
<td>H2449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida-Israel Business Accelerator</td>
<td>H2201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FloridaMakes</td>
<td>H2107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FloridaMakes, Inc. - Florida Advanced Technical Education (FLATE) Center</td>
<td>H4109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forever Family Television Foster Parent and Adoption Recruitment</td>
<td>H4297</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fort Lauderdale, City of

- Fort Lauderdale Cordova Road Seawall Replacement Project | H4753 |
- Fort Lauderdale Dorsey Riverbend Drainage Rehabilitation | H4033 |
- Homelessness Collaborative of Broward County - Rapid Rehousing | H2247 |

### Fort Myers Beach, Town of

- Fort Myers Beach Estero Boulevard Water Improvements | H3805 |
- Fort Myers Beach Stormwater Outfall Improvements | H3717 |

### Fort Myers, City of

- Centennial Park Restoration Project | H3711 |
- City of Fort Myers STARS Complex Expansion | H3417 |
- Fort Myers Community At-Risk Youth Programs and Facilities | H4271 |
- Fort Myers Reclaimed Water Expansion Project | H3801 |
- Fort Myers Reentry Initiative | H3411 |
- Fort Myers Septic Tank Abandonment Program | H4269 |

### Fort Walton Beach, City of

- Fort Walton Beach Freedom Beacon Park Water and Wastewater Infrastructure | H2281 |
- Fort Walton Beach Intersection and Pedestrian Safety | H2241 |
- Hardening Fort Walton Beach Recreation Center for Emergency Operations Center | H2255 |
- Foster Family Recruitment & Stability Project | H4751 |
- Foundation for Healthy Floridians | H3159 |
- Foundation for Sickle Cell Disease Research - Replicating Effective Programs Framework to Adapt Effective Evidence-Based Interventions for Sickle Cell Disease | H4181 |

### Frostproof, City of

- Frostproof Septic to Sewer Conversion | H3309 |
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

---

**Fl. Myers Salvation Army - Co-Occurring Residential Treatment Program, H4691**

**Funding for Regis Little Act: Providing Guardian Advocates for Dependent Children with Developmental Disabilities, H4569**

**Funding Increase for South Florida State Hospital Resulting from a Competitive Procurement Process, H4693**

**Gadsden County**

- Gadsden County Center for Economic Empowerment, H3569
- St. Hebron Park and Recreational Center, H9217

Get Ready Florida Public Safety Broadcast, H2499

**Gilchrist County**

- Gilchrist County Jail - Engineering and Design, H4577

**Glades County**

- Glades County Lake Okeechobee Navigational Channel Improvements, H3601
- Glades County Northeast Area Septic to Sewer Improvements, H3003
- Glades County US 27 Utility Corridor Infrastructure, H4787
- Muse Community Public Safety Building, H3007

**Golden Beach, Town of**

- Golden Beach - Center Island Stormwater Pump Station, H2137
- Golden Beach Landfall Team Bunker and EOC Hardening, H2259

Golden Ocala Golf and Equestrian Club LPGA Tournament, H3393

Goldsboro West Side Community Historical Association, H3455

Good Samaritan Village of Kissimmee Flood Mitigation, H3133

Graduate Medical Education - Psychiatry, H3997

**Grand Ridge, Town of**

- Grand Ridge Hurricane Debris Removal, H4833
- Grand Ridge Hurricane Utility Recovery, H4815
- Grand Ridge Public Safety Building and Town Hall, H4883

Greater Mercy Missionary Baptist Church Safe Day, H9127

**Greenacres, City of**

- Greenacres - Swain Boulevard Sewer Extension, H3027

**Greenville, Town of**

- Greenville Stormwater Management/Flood Abatement, H3561

**Gretna, City of**

- Gretna Emergency Services-Lift Stations, H2867

**Groveland, City of**

- Groveland Villa City Water Treatment Plant Lower Floridian Aquifer Potable Supply Wells, H3221

Grow Your Own Teacher Scholarship Program, H4615

**Gulf Breeze, City of**

- Multi-Use Pathway and Wetlands Boardwalk - Gulf Breeze, H3587

Gulf Coast State College - Hurricane Michael Reimbursement, H3857

**Gulf County**

- Gulf County Emergency Beach Restoration, H3589
- Gulf County Revenue Shortfall Emergency Grant, H3065
- Gulf Coast Targeted High-Risk/High-Need Relapse Prevention, H2363

**Gulfport, City of**

- Gulfport - Pasadena Place Culvert Replacement Phase II, H4657

**Haitian American Food Bank of South Florida, H4423**

**Haitian Heritage Museum Transit - Oriented Development, H2191**

Haitian Neighborhood Center – Financial Empowerment for Asset Building, H3491

**Hallandale Beach, City of**

- Austin Hepburn Senior Mini Center - City of Hallandale Beach, H2459
- Hallandale Beach Restoration and Mitigation of Chaves Lake, H2143

**Hampton, City of**

- City of Hampton Sidewalk for Public Safety, H4239
- Hands of Hope Sickle Cell Awareness Foundation Inc., H3573

**Handley – Helping Abused Neglected Disadvantaged Youth, H4027**

Hannah’s House Domestic Violence Shelter & Counseling Center, H9247

**Hardee County**

- Hardee County Agricultural Educational Training Conference Center, H4137
- Hardee County Cattleman’s Arena and Exposition Hall Improvements, H4139
- Hardee County Emergency Operations Center, H4135
- Wauchula Elementary Room Building #10 Renovation, H9077
- Harry Chapin Food Bank of Southwest Florida, H3413
- Harry S. Truman Little White House Rehabilitation - Key West, H3671

**Havana, Town of**

- Havana Lift Station Rehabilitation, H2871
- Havana Spraysfield Land Acquisition, H3025

**Hawthorne, City of**

- Hawthorne Downtown Water Main Replacements, Phase III, H3171

**Health Central Disproportionate Share Hospital Funding, H3949**

**Healthy Plate/Healthy Living, H2297**

**Heart Screening for Low Income Florida Student Athletes, H4703**

**Hebni Nutrition Consultants Fresh Stop Bus, H4333**

Help Me Grow Florida, H4287

**Hendry County**

- Emergency and Critical Power Generators - Hendry County, H2731
- Fort Denaud Swing Bridge Rehabilitation, H2743
- Hendry Collegiate High School Program, H2747
- Hendry County – Wastewater Infrastructure on US27/SR80, H2725
- Hendry County Sheriff’s Office Child Protective Investigations, H3751
- Lehigh Acres Municipal Services Improvement District Caloosahatchee River & Estuary Storage & Treatment, H2745
- Public Safety Facility Hardening/ ADA Compliance for Special Needs Sheltering - Hendry County, H9215
- Here’s Help, Inc. - Plumbing Certification School for Troubled Youth, H3207

**Hernando County**

- Hernando County Airport Water Reclamation Facility Expansion, H4167
- Hernando County Fire Rescue Station #2 Renovation, H4163
- Hernando County School District, School Hardening, H4165
- Hernando County School District-Student Computer Replacement, H9065
- Hernando County Schools Vocational Program, H4289
- Runway 27 Extension - Hernando County, H4169

**Hialeah, City of**

- City of Hialeah - Elder Meals Program, H3741
- City of Hialeah - Goodlet Adult Center Facility Improvement, H3743
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Emergency Response and Operation Center Improvements – Hialeah, H3747
Facility Improvements for City-Owned Elderly Housing Properties – Hialeah, H3745
Hialeah Athletic Fields Lighting Upgrade, H3749

Hialeah Gardens, City of
City of Hialeah Gardens - Elder Meals Program, H4683
City of Hialeah Gardens - Senior Center Improvements & Renovations, H3739
City of Hialeah Gardens - Therapy Pool for the Physically Challenged, H4567
Hialeah Gardens Bay of Pigs Museum, H3505

Highlands County
Deputy Gentry Regional Public Safety Training Center - Highlands County, H3608
Spring Lake Improvement District Sewer Infrastructure, H2707

Hillsborough Community College - Advanced Manufacturing and Supply Chain Management, H3163
Hillsborough Community College - FUSE Program, H9157
Hillsborough Community College – Planning, Design, and Engineering for SouthShore Workforce Center, H4193
Hillsborough Community College Deferred Maintenance, H2465
Hillsborough Community College Operational Support, H4781

Hillsborough County
Emergency Shelter and Preparedness Equipment - Hillsborough County, H9205
HAIRT Intelligent Transportation System Upgrades, H9203
Hillsborough County Rural Area Ditch Cleaning Program, H9189
Hillsborough County School Sidewalks and Safety Enhancements, H2209
Hillsborough County Septic to Sewer Program, H9147
Hillsborough County Sheriff's Office Explosive Ordnance Disposal (EOD) Team, H3161
Hillsborough County Two Rivers Ranch Conservation Easement, H9183
Hillsborough Transit Authority Stormwater Infrastructure at Operations Facility, H3165
Lithia Pincrest Road PD&E Study - Hillsborough County, H4243
Tampa Bay Area Regional Transit Authority Operations, H2211
Tampa Bay Water - C.W. Bill Young Regional Reservoir Solar Energy, H2205
Hillsborough County Baker Act Bed Restoration, H2461
Hillsborough County Community Connections / Friendly Door Juvenile Assessment Center, H3315
Hillsborough County High Risk Adoption Support, H9115
Hispanic Business Initiative Fund Outreach Program, H3229
Historic Gulfview Hotel Restoration, H4403
Inclusive Transition and Employment Management (ITEM) Program, H3807
Independence Landing, H9227
Home Builders Institute - Building Careers for Veterans, H4617
Home Builders Institute (HBI) Building Careers for Inmates and Returning Citizens, H2253
Home Delivered Meals for Elderly in Northeast Florida, H3447
Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool Youngsters (HIPPY), H2161
Homeless Outreach Intervention, H4605
Homeless Veteran Housing Assistance, H2633

Homesstead, City of
Homesstead Breast Cancer Awareness and Screening Program, H9231
Homesstead Well Number 7, H3365
Homesstead Hospital - Homesstead Community Health Center, H9227
Homesstead Hospital - Outpatient Renal Dialysis, H9229

Horseshoe Beach, Town of
Horseshoe Beach Drinking Water Storage Tank, H3215
Hospital Readmission Reduction Program, H4531
Housing First for Homeless Persons with Mental Illness, H4017
Humane Society New Quarantine Building – Miami, H3669
Hurricane Hardening for First Responders Children’s Child Care, H9011
Hurricane IRMA assistance for Hannah’s House Complex, H9249

Homestead, City of
Homeless Veteran Housing Assistance, H9227
Homeless Outreach Intervention, H4605
Homeless Veteran Housing Assistance, H2633

Hypoluxo, Town of
Hypoluxo Septic to Sewer Conversion, H2689

I.M.P.A.C. - Integrative Model for Positive Achievements for Children, H4717
I'm A Star Foundation Empowering Overage Students, H9163
Improving Access to Pediatric Residency & Fellowship GME, H3953
Inclusive Transition and Employment Management (ITEM) Program, H3807
Independence Landing, H2687
Independent Supportive Housing - Renaissance Manor, H4971

Indian Harbour, City of
Satellite Beach and Indian Harbour Beach Muck Dredging, H3009

Indian River County
Indian River County North Relief Canal Aquatic Plant Project, H4653
Indian River County North Sebastian Septic to Sewer Phase II, H4651

Inglewood, Town of
Inghls - Sub Regional Wastewater System Design, H2993

Inmates Mental Health Services Compliance at Contracted Facilities, H4801
Integrated Care and Coordination for Youth (ICCY), H2133
Involuntary Outpatient Services Demonstration, H4059
Jack & Jill Children’s Center, Inc, H2287
Jack & Jill Children’s Center, Inc- Promising Futures Program, H2285

Jackson County
Graceville Elementary and Graceville High - Funding PK-12 Center, H4831
Grand Ridge and Sneads Elementary Schools - Replacement Facility (Joint PK-8), H4829
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Jackson County - Indian Springs Phase II Water Main Extension, H4849
Jackson County Building Construction Technology Career Technical Education Program, H4795
Jackson County Courthouse Hurricane Michael Repairs, H4887
Jackson County Hurricane Relief Funding, H4803
Jackson County Multi Use Food Service/Transportation/Maintenance Facility, H4845
Mariani K-8 Furnishings and Equipment, H4847
Poplar Springs Road - Jackson County, H4879
Sweet Pond Road - Jackson County, H4881
Jackson Hospital - Clinic Emergency Generators, H4817
Jackson Hospital - Emergency Backup Water System, H4799

JACKSONVILLE, CITY OF

COJ Northwest Jacksonville STEM Center for Teens, H4715
Jacksonville Fire Gear Extractors and Dryers, H2103
Jacksonville Freedom Park, H3387
Jacksonville Lasalle Street Pump Station Phase II, H2653
Jacksonville Urban Core Workforce Housing Project, H4303
Pedestrian Crossing Installation, H9165
Jacksonville School for Autism (JSA) Vocational STEP Program, H4311
JAFCO Children’s Ability Center, H4451
JARC Community Works, H2073

JAY, TOWN OF

Jay - Bray Hendricks Park Master Plan, H4365
Jay Highway 4 Waterline Replacement, H4381

JEFFERSON COUNTY

Historic Jefferson County High School Preservation, H3333
Jefferson County Somerset School District, H4285
Jefferson County Somerset School District Special Services, H4283
Jerome Golden Center Level II Residential Co-Occurring Disorder, H2381
Jesus Christ Arch Angels Liberty Square Program, H2173
Jewish Family and Children’s Service of the Suncoast, Inc. - Adolescent Diversion and Assistance Program, H4897
Jobs for Florida's Graduates, H3283
Johns Hopkins All Children Hospital Patient Academics Program, H9141
Junior Achievement Workforce Readiness Programs Expansion, H2097

JUNO BEACH, TOWN OF

Universe Blvd Improvements, H2003

JUPITER, CITY OF

Jupiter - Pine Gardens North Infrastructure Improvements, H3155
Jupiter - Seminole Avenue Stormwater Basin Improvements, H2531
Justice-2-Jesus Civics & Consumer Program, H4789
Juvenile Crime/Violence Reduction Prevention Initiative, H4589
K - 5 Math, H2721
K9s For Warriors - Training Service Dogs, H3549
K9s For Warriors - Warrior Resource Center, H2403
Kathleen Anderson Comprehensive Work Center Operation G.R.O.W. (Giving Real Opportunities for Work), H3705
Keep Florida Beautiful, H2967
Keiser University - Master of Science in Women's Health and Midwifery, H2677

KEY BISCAYNE, VILLAGE OF

Crandon Boulevard Pedestrian/Bicycle Safety, H4247
Key Biscayne K-8 Stormwater Improvement Phase 1, H4009

KEY COLONY BEACH, CITY OF

Key Colony Beach City Hall - Hurricane Damage Repairs, H3679
KinderVision Foundation - The Greatest Save Teen PSA Program, H4905
Kindness Matters Florida, H2571

KISSIMMEE, CITY OF

Kissimmee Bridge Housing for the Homeless, H3451
Kissimmee Public Safety Training Facility, H3055
Knowledge Is Power Program (KIPP) - Jacksonville, H3389

LABBELL, CITY OF

LaBelle City Hall Generator Project, H2757
LaBelle Civic Center Generator Project, H2753
LaBelle Lift Station Generator Project, H2755
LaBelle Water Transmission Loop Project, H2761
LaBelle Zone A Septic Tank Conversion to Central Sewer, H2749
LaBelle Zone J Septic Tank Conversion to Central Sewer, H2751

LAFAYETTE COUNTY

Lafayette County Courthouse Clock Tower, H3307
Lafayette County CR 300 Flood and Stormwater, H3011
Lafayette County Historic Courthouse Clock Tower Repair, H2371

LAKE BUTLER, CITY OF

Lake Butler Wastewater Treatment Facility Expansion, H4123

LAKE CLARKE SHORES, TOWN OF

Lake Clarke Shores - Septic to Sewer Design Project, H2921

LAKE COUNTY

CR 437 Realignment from Central Avenue to SR 46, H4591
CR 466A Phase 3, H2067
Elevate Lake, H2489
Lake County - South Lake Regional Park Central Wastewater, Potable and Reclaim Water Connection, H2309
Lake County East Lake Sports and Community Complex Central Sewer Connection, H4587
Lake County Helena Run Preserve Site Improvements, H3217
Lake County Lake Apopka-Ferndale Preserve, H3219
State Road 50 Realignment - Lake County, H2305
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine (LECOM) Health Programs, H4455

LAKE HAMILTON, TOWN OF

Lake Hamilton State Road 17 Sewer System Extension from Town of Dundee, H3295

LAKE HEBRON, TOWN OF

Lake Helen Sediment Removal & Restoration Project, H2189

LAKE PARK, TOWN OF

Lake Park - Lake Shore Drive Drainage Improvements, H4425
Town of Lake Park - Downtown Parking Lot, H4433
Town of Lake Park - Road Striping Improvements, H4443
Town of Lake Park - Town Hall Waterproofing and Roof Replacement, H4431
Lake Wales Charter Schools - Hurricane Relief Funding, H3227

LAKE WORTH, CITY OF

Lake Worth - 17th Avenue South Drainage Resiliency Project, H2693
Lake Worth - 18th Avenue North Drainage Resiliency Project, H2691
Lake Worth Florida Ocean Current Energy - Phase I, H2227
Lake Worth Sea Level Rise and Stormwater Mitigation Phase I, H4445
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Lee County
- Lehigh Acres Senior Citizens Center Facility Upgrade, H4609
- Lee County Caloosahatchee Tributary Canal Rehabilitation: L-3, H3421
- Lee County East Mulloch Water Control District Rehabilitation, H3715
- Lee County Public Safety Campus Expansion, H3409
- Lee County Public Safety Communications Infrastructure, H3813
- Lee County Ten-Mile Canal Stormwater Improvement Project, H4613
- Lee County Wild Turkey Strand Preserve Habitat and Hydrologic Restoration, H3803
- Lehigh Acres Fire Station 106, H4621
- Lee County - Central Florida Health Graduate Medical Education Program, H2627
- Leon County
- Backup Generator - Secondary Special Needs Shelter - Leon County, H2271
- Backup Generators - Leon County Branch Libraries and Community, H2273
- Leon County - Offender Reentry Assistance, H2093
- Leon County Centerville Trace Septic to Sewer Project, H2697
- Lee County Fords Arm Restoration, H2699
- Leon County Fred George Wetland Restoration, H2695
- Leon County Harbinwood Estates Septic to Sewer, H2079
- Leon County Lake Henrietta Renovation, H2075
- Leon County Orchard Pond Greenway Trail Phase II, H2077

LGBTQ Foster Youth Education and Matching Program, H9211

Liberty County
- Liberty County Courthouse Electrical Upgrades, H4375
- Liberty County Courthouse Generator, H3201
- Liberty County Hosford Water System Upgrades, H3597
- Liberty County Sheriff's Office Training and Command Center, H2957
- Tolar School Kitchen, Dining and Multipurpose Area, H4819
- Veterans Park Expansion and Development - Liberty County, H3237
- Life Changing Experiences Community Education Project, H2179
- Life Management Center N.W Florida Hurricane Michael Restoration project, H2577
- LifeStream Behavioral Health Center – Indigent Baker Act Bed Funding, H2303
- LiPT Academy/University Transition Program/After School, H9123
- LiPT Academy/University Transition Program/Fast Forward and Reading Assistant Plus Software, H9119
- LiPT Academy/University Transition Program/New Campus, H9131
- LiPT Academy/University Transition Program/School Security, H9121
- Ligature Mitigation at South Florida State Hospital, South Florida Evaluation and Treatment Center, and Treasure Coast Forensic Treatment Center, H4921
- Light House Works Digital Accessibility Testing, H3479
- Lighthouse of Collier - Maintaining Independence for the Blind, H2663
- Li'l Abner Foundation Program, H4509
- Lima Center at St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church, H3449
- Lincolnville Museum and Cultural Center - Preservation and Operations, H9175
- Linking Educational Assets for Readiness Now (LEARN) Project, H3961
- Literacy Matrix Professional Development System, H2737
- Little Havana Activities & Nutrition Centers of Dade County - Adult Day Care, H3571
- Little Havana Activities & Nutrition Centers of Dade County, Inc. - Elderly Meals Program, H4735
- Little Havana Activities & Nutrition Centers of Dade County, Inc. - Respite Service for Caregivers, H4739
- Live Like Bella Childhood Cancer Foundation, H4777
- Live The Promise: FL Foster Family Support Services, H9135
- Lively Technical Center - Instructional Aircraft, H2539
- Living Stones’ COVE Learning Academy, H2195
- Local Produced Television Programming to Support STEM Specific Educational Initiatives, H4313
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

Lotus House - Miami-Dade Education and Employment Program for High Special Needs Homeless Women and Youth, H4057
Loveland Center Port Charlotte, H9029
Loveland Health and Wellness ADT Program, H9031
Low Income Pool - Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare At-Risk Mothers and Babies Program, H3563

Loxahatchee, Town of
Town of Loxahatchee Groves Horse Crossing Signalization, H4541
Town of Loxahatchee Groves North B Road Improvements, H4545
Town of Loxahatchee Groves North Road Equestrian Trail, H4543
Town of Loxahatchee Groves South D Road Improvements, H4547

Lyman, City of
City of Lyman Road Damage Repairs, H4347
Lyman Lift Stations, SCADA and Generators, H3847
Lyman Stormwater Management System Improvements, H3851
Lyman Wastewater Treatment Plant Expansion, H3849

Macclesfield, City of
Macclesfield SR 228 12" Water Main Extension, H2959
Macclesfield Youth Soccer Field, H3277
MacDonald Training Center Certificate Success, H3341
MACtown Special Needs Generator for Shelter In-Place Project, H3553
MACtown Wellness & Life Skills Treasure Coast, H4679

Madeira Beach, City of
Madeira Beach - Beach Groin Replacement, H3913

Malone, Town of
Malone Sewer System Expansion, H4893

Manatee County
Cedar Hammock Fire Control District Regional Training Tower, H2417
Manatee County Port Authority Port Manatee Seagrass Mitigation at Perico Preserve, H4973
Manatee County Port Authority Port Manatee Stormwater Requirements Study, H4975
North River Fire District Grant Match for Fire Response Vessel, H2413
SRQ Airport Mechanic School and Maintenance Hangar, H3867
Mandarin Museum and Historical Society Improvement Plan, H3385

Mangonia Park, Town of
Mangonia Park Addie L. Greene Town Park Improvements, H9001
Mangonia Park Reading Program, H4441
Mangonia Park Road Repaving, H4439
Mangonia Park Septic to Sewer Phase 1, H4427
Manufacturing Talent Asset Pipeline (TAP), H9067
Marco Island Academy, H3189

Marte Island, City of
Marco Island Barrier Island Emergency Services Fire Station and Employee Housing, H3581
Marco Island South Barfield Drive Drainage Project, H2661

Margaritaville, City of
Margaret Mobile Command Vehicle, H2897
Margaret Sanitary Sewer Piping Cured-in-place Rehabilitation Project, H2895
Margaret Stormwater Pipe Replacement and Lining, H2893

Marianna, City of
Marianna Public Safety Administration Complex, H4891
Marie Selby Botanical Gardens Master Site Plan, H2421

Marine Research Hub of South Florida, H3685
Marino Virtual Campus, H4353
Marion County
Marion County Hospital District Opioid Amnesty and Long Term Care Program, H3781
Marion County State Veterans Nursing Home, H2425

Martin County
Martin County Culpepper Ranch Phase II Berm Project, H2177
Martin County East Fork Creek Stormwater Quality Retrofit, H2961
Martin County Golden Gate Vacuum Sewer System, H2905
Martin County Sheriff’s Office - Crisis Response Unit, H3841

McCormick Research Institute - Veterans Service Center, H3311
MCR Health - Maternal Fetal Medicine, H3783
Medal of Honor Park - Brevard, H3407
Medical Trips for Disadvantaged to Dialysis/Chemotherapy, H3815

Medley, Town of
Canal C-6 Bulkhead Study, H4465
Lakeside Retirement Community Safe Room, H4673
Medley Replacement of Asbestos Cement Water Mains Phase II, H4473
NW South River Drive - Drainage and Mobility Improvements, H4463

Men of Impact Development Center Project, H2031
Mental Health & Telehealth Services for Children & Families impacted by Hurricane Michael, H2683
Mental Health First Aid Coalition of Palm Beach County, H3617
Mentorpreneur Program, H3501

Mexico Beach, City of
City of Mexico Beach Pier, H4453
Mexico Beach - Beach Renourishment, H4631, H9037
Mexico Beach Stormwater Repairs and Regional Stormwater Detention, H3853

Miami Beach, City of
City of Miami Beach - North Beach Business Incubator, H2095
City of Miami Beach Inclusionary Aides (Special Abilities Program/Inclusion), H2059
Miami Beach Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition, H2085
Miami Beach Community Health Center - Clinical Quality Community Health Worker Program, H3493
Miami Beach Community Health Center Renovations, H2781
Miami Bridge - Host Homes for Homeless Youth Pilot Program, H4073
Miami Children’s Museum Professional Development School, H4053

Miami, City of
1-395 Underdeck Open-Space and Heritage Trail, H2715
Miami Biscayne Bay Tidal Waves and Stormwater Improvements, H3729
Miami Brickell Bay Drive Shoreline Design Improvements, H9195
Miami Downtown Flood Protection & Stormwater Pump Station, H4079
Miami Golden Pine Water & Drainage Replacement, H3727
Miami SF Flood Mitigation & Pollutant Control System Improvements, H4013
Miami Dade College - Single Stop Program, H4001

Miami-Dade County
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Biscayne-Everglades Greenway Design and Construction, H4489
Camp Matecumbe Gym Restoration, H3195
Downtown Miami Pedestrian Bridge - Phase 1, H4019
Miami-Dade County C-100 Canal Outfalls Retrofit Drainage Project, H4281
Miami-Dade County Extension of Water Service to Residents with Contaminated Wells, H4071
Miami Dade County Getting 2 Zero Campaign (HIV/AIDS Education and Awareness), H2777
Miami-Dade County Model Lands North Canal Everglades Wetlands Restoration Project, H4487
Miami-Dade County Ocean Outfall Nutrient Reduction Mandate, H3798
Miami-Dade County Operation Blue and Brown, H4459
Miami-Dade County Septic Tanks Replacement, H4491
Miami-Dade County Stormwater Pump Station Hardening Project, H2331
Miami-Dade County Wastewater Treatment Plant Construction, H3771
Miami-Dade Veterans Treatment Court, H3511
Miami River Commission, H3981
School Board of Miami Dade Section 16 Land Sale, H3057
Underline Multi-Use/Mobility Corridor, H4099
Miami Gardens, City of
Miami Gardens Canal Erosion Protection Project, H2239
Miami Gardens NW 203 Street Outfall Retro-Fit Project, H2237
Miami Jewish Health System Memory Disorder Telemedicine Program, H4649
Miami Lakes, Town of
Miami Lakes Business Park Northeast Transportation Infrastructure, H3377
Miami Lakes Business Park Southeast Transportation Infrastructure, H3735
Miami Lakes Royal Oaks Drainage Improvements Phase II Project, H3733
NW 87th Avenue Ramp to Miami-Dade Expressway (MDX) SR 924, H4479
Miami Military Museum Operations, H4411
Miami Project to Cure Paralysis - Spinal Cord and Traumatic Brain Injury Research Programs, H4065
Miami Shores, Village of
Brockway Memorial Library North Expansion, H3097
Miami Shores - Shores Estates Sewer Design, H3095
Miami Shores Village Shores Estates Drainage Project, H3091
School Resource Officers for Doctors Charter School of Miami Shores, H2329
Village-Wide Traffic Calming - Miami Shores Village, H2333
Miami Springs, City of
City of Miami Springs Senior Center - New Building, H3373
City of Miami Springs Senior Center - Supplemental Meals and Services, H3361
South Royal Poinciana Median - City of Miami Springs, H3365
Michael Hurricane Education and Learning Plan (MiHELP), H4357
Midtown Miracles Culture Change Program, H3079
Midway, City of
Midway Septic to Sewer, H2865
Military-Connected Schools Initiative, H4663
Milton, City of
Milton North Santa Rosa Regional Water Reclamation Facility, H4379
Miramar, City of
City of Miramar - Southcentral/Southeast Focal Point Center, H3873
Miramar Country Club Ranches Water Main Infrastructure, H3559
Miramar Police Substation, H3537
Miramar Reclaimed Water System Expansion/Piping I-75, H3541
Mobile Response Team, H4895
Monroe Association for ReMARCable Citizens - Adults with Disabilities, H3689
Monroe County
Monroe County Emergency Operations and Public Safety Center, H4737
Monroe County Large Scale Vessel Grounding Restoration, H3295
Monroe County Centralized Receiving Facility Behavioral Health, H3673
Monticello, City of
Monticello Water Losses-Water Conservation, H3279
Moore Haven, City of
Moore Haven Caloosahatchee River Area Drainage, H3005
MOSI in Motion STEAM Outreach Program, H9155
Mote Marine Laboratory Coral Reef Restoration, H2899
Mote Marine Science Education Aquarium, H4579
Mount Sinai Generator Plant Expansion, H3869
Mount Sinai Medical Center of Florida, Inc. - Alzheimer's Funding, H3367
Mount Sinai Road Improvements, H3523
Mount Vernon Church - Excelling Eagles After School Assistance Program, H2767
Mount Vernon Missionary Baptist Church Building Expansion, H2771
Mourning Family Foundation, Inc., H2543
Ms. Senior Florida Pageant, H3655
Multiple School Districts - Audio Video Film and Technology Grant, H4899
Multi-purpose Community Center - Miami-Dade, H2769
Multi-Purpose Community Center Planning and Design, H3063
Mutualink Statewide Interoperability Project, H3405
Naples, City of
Naples Bay Red Tide/Septic Tank Mitigation Project, H3185
Naples Senior Center Dementia Respite Support Program, H2655
Nassau County
Amelia Island Environmental Branding Initiative, H3247
Edward's Road Urbanization and Widening, H3265
Nassau County American Beach Well and Septic Tank Phase Out, H2361
Nassau County School District - Workforce/Apprenticeship Expansion, H3071
Nassau County Youth Alternative to Secured Detention (S.W.E.A.T. Program), H2945
William Burgess Boulevard Extension, H2367
Nassau County Council on Aging - Nutrition Support Program, H3125
Nassau County Council on Aging - Surviving Alzheimer's & Caregiver Support, H3637
National Flight Academy, H2617
Native Fresh: Urban Aquaponics Farming, H2475
Need to Read Children's Literacy Program, H4323
NeighborWorks Florida Collaborative - Catalyst for Florida, H2199
Neptune Beach, City of
Neptune Beach Stormwater Improvements, H2431
New African Heritage Cultural Arts Center, H2087
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New Hope Residential Substance Abuse and Mental Health (SAMH) Project, H3681
New Horizons - After School and Weekend Rehabilitation Program, H4233
New Horizons Learning Center - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H2785
New Journey After School Program, H3753

New Port Richey, City of
New Port Richey 2019 Beach Street Stormwater Improvements, H4095
New Port Richey 2019 Sewer System Improvements, H4307
New World School of the Arts, H4015

Newberry, City of
City of Newberry SR 26 Transportation Infrastructure Improvements, H3893
Newberry State Road 26 Water & Wastewater Infrastructure, H3299
Nichols Community Health Center, H4505
Nicklaus Children’s Health System Advanced Genomics for Critically Ill Newborns, H4083
No One Left Behind, H4721
Non Custodial Parent Employment Program, H4515

North Bay Village, Village of
North Bay Village Baywalk - Phase I, H2915
North Bay Village Main Wastewater Pump Station, H2775
North Bay Village Sidewalk and ADA Improvements, H2779
North Bay Village Stormwater Pump Station, H2773
North Florida College Buildings 7 and 8 Remodel, H3667
North Florida Community College Manufacturing Center, H9023
North Florida Mega Industrial Park Rail Extension, H2352
North Florida School of Special Education - Campus Expansion, H2479

North Lauderdale, City of
North Lauderdale C-14 Pump Station, H4951
North Lauderdale Canal Dredging, H4953
North Lauderdale Lift Station #3 Upgrade with Main and Lateral Lining, H3835
North Lauderdale Lift Station #8 & #17 Sewer Main and Lateral Lining, H4957
North Lauderdale New Park on SW 78th Avenue, H4959
North Lauderdale Silver Lakes Drainage Improvements, H4945
North Lauderdale SW 13th Street Drainage Improvements, H4911
NW 12th Street Roadway Improvements - North Lauderdale, H3821
Tam O'Shanter Boulevard Roadway and Drainage Improvements - North Lauderdale, H4931

North Miami Beach, City of
North Miami Beach Corona del Mar Phase II - Sewer System, H2535
North Miami Beach Eastern Shores Water Distribution System Improvements, H2503
North Miami Beach Police Athletic League STEM/Robotics Leadership Academy, H2941
North Miami Beach Snake Creek Canal Park, H2507
North Miami Beach Stormwater Outfall, H2505

North Miami, City of
City of North Miami - Griffing Community Center, H3485
City of North Miami - Senior Citizen Meals Program, H3495
City of North Miami Police Athletic League, H2933
North Miami Arch Creek North/South Drainage, H3093
North Miami Police Department Victim Assistance Emergency Fund, H3487
North Miami Food Pantry, H3087

North Miami Foundation for Senior Citizens, Inc. - Home Delivered Meals, H2469

North Port, City of
North Port Neighborhood Water and Wastewater Expansion Project, H3129
North Port Water and Wastewater Expansion to the Warm Mineral Springs Park, H3177
Northeast FL Women Veterans - Decreasing Women Veteran Homelessness, H4709
Northeast Florida Innovative Pathways for 21st Century Workforce Development, H4011
Northwest Florida State College - Veterans Success Center, H2279
Nova Southeastern University - Pediatric Feeding Disorders Program, H4755
Nova Southeastern University Health: Clinic-Based Service Outreach, H3527
Nurse-Family Partnership Project Implementation, H3609

Oak Hill, City of
Oak Hill Septic Removal/Central Water and Sewer, H2429

Oakland, Town of
Oakland-South Lake Apopka Initiative, H4329

Ocala, City of
City of Ocala SW 44th Avenue Extension Project, H2051
Ocala Lower Floridan Aquifer Conversion (Phase I), H2053
Ocala Nutrient Reduction with Suntree SkimBoss Filtration System to Silver Springs, H2037
Ocala Septic Tank Abatement and Connection to Sewer, H2041

Ocean City, City of
Ocean City - Wright Fire Department / Northwest Florida State, H2017

Okaloosa County
Fort Walton Beach Revitalization, H3797
Okaloosa County Bob Sikes Industrial Air Park Lift Station and Force Main Upgrade, H4317
Okaloosa County Chocatawbatchee Bay Estuary Program, H3599
Okaloosa County/Eglin/Niceville Reclaimed Water Project, H3145
Okaloosa County Jerry D. Mitchem Water Reclamation Facility Effluent Disposal Expansion, H4315
Okaloosa County Overbrook Subdivision Flooding, H3795
Okaloosa County School District - Jump Start, H2873
Okaloosa County School District Advanced Manufacturing Academy, H2975
Okaloosa Tele-health Services Pilot, H3355
Okaloosa Walton Mental Health/Substance Abuse Pilot Program, H3353
Okaloosa County Historical Museum Cooperative, H2019
Okaloosa County Water & Sewer - Gravity Sewer Rehabilitation, H4039

Okeechobee County
Okeechobee County Oak Lake Estates Drainage Improvements, H3001
Okeechobee County Taylor Creek SW 4th Street Stormwater, H2979
Okeechobee County Oak Lake Estates Drainage Improvements, H3001
Okeechobee Utility Authority Okeechobee-Tantie Wastewater Improvements, H2999
Okeechobee Utility Authority Pine Ridge Park Wastewater System Improvements, H2997
Okeechobee Utility Authority Treasure Island Septic to Sewer, H3605, H3607
Older Blind Services, H2667

Oldsmar, City of
Douglas Road Improvement Project - Oldsmar, H4173
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Oldsmar - Harbor Palm Infrastructure Improvement Project, H2235
Omega Lamplighters At-Risk Mentorship Program, H9225
One Hopeful Place Construction for Phases I and II, H3629
One More Child Anti Trafficking, H3197
One More Child Family Support Services, H3199
One More Child Hope Street Project, H9055
Online Workforce-Based Adult High School Program for State of Florida Library System - Smart Horizons Career Online High School, H3317
Online, Tablet-Based, High School Program for Inmates, H2533

Palm Beach County
Palm Beach County - Lake Worth Lagoon Monitoring, H2495
Palm Beach County - Singer Island Submerged Lands Acquisition, H2491
Palm Beach County - Tarpon Cove Restoration Phase II, H2493
Palm Beach County - Lake Okeechobee Habitat Restoration, H2293
Palm Beach County - Lake Region Water Infrastructure Improvement Project, H2295
Palm Beach County Loxahatchee River Battlefield Park Wastewater Upgrades, H3483
Palm Beach County Loxahatchee River Watershed Hydrological Refinements Phase I, H2175
Palm Beach County Sheriff Threat & Risk Protection Program, H2225
South Indian River Water Control District Section 7 Drainage Improvement Project, H3157
Transportation Disadvantaged Discounted Bus Passes - Palm Beach County, H4449
Palm Beach County Special Needs Shelter/Exhibit Building, H3967

Palm Beach Gardens, City of
Palm Beach Gardens Stormwater Maintenance, Repairs and Operation Program, H2223
Palm Beach Habilitation Center Memory Care Group Home, H3233
Palm Beach School District - West Technical Education Center Adult Vocational Training, H3625
Palm Beach Zoo - Water Quality and Recreation, H2153
Palm Beach Zoo Safety Infrastructure, H2027

Palm Coast, City of
Palm Coast Central Sewer and Fiber Optic Communication Services, H3779

Panama City
Panama City Watson Bayou Dredging, H4081
Panama City Pretty Bayou New Wastewater Collection, H3855
Panama City Watson Bayou Dredging, H4331
Panama City Watson Bayou Turning Basin Bulkhead Improvements, H4341

Palm Springs, Village of
Palm Springs Davis Rd. North Basin Drainage Improvement Project, H2155
Palm Springs Septic to Sewer Infrastructure Project, H2157

Palmetto Bay, Village of
Palmetto Bay Drainage Sub-Basin #61 Construction, H4069
Palmetto Bay Multimodal Transit Station, H3763
Palmetto Bay Nature Education Center, H4081

Palm Township, Village of
Palm Township Landfill Conversion, H4077
Palm Township Water Quality Improvement, H4080
Palm Township Park Improvements, H4082

Palm Bay, City of
Palm Bay Turkey Creek Feasibility Study Engineering/Environmental Assessment, H4699
Palm Bay Education Group - Hurricane Michael, H3103

Palm Coast
Palm Coast Central Sewer and Fiber Optic Communication Services, H3779

Parrish
Parrish Community Center, H4084

Okaloosa County
Okaloosa County District Court Access Roads, H4149
Okaloosa County Water Utilty Improvement, H3099

Orange County
Orange County Public Schools Teaching Initiative, H4785
Orlando Executive Airport North Ramp Rehabilitation, H4147
Quiet Zones SunRail Southern Expansion, H3453
Orange County Public Schools (OCPS) Calculus Project and Starbase Mentoring and Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) Academy, H4105
Orange Hill Cemetery Restoration Association Inc. - Capital Improvements, H3577

Orlando, City of
Orlando Police Department Rapid DNA, H2607
Orlando Executive Airport North Ramp Rehabilitation, H4147
Osceola Council on Aging - Home Delivered Meals, H4635

Osceola County
Osceola County Public Schools (OCPS) Calculus Project and Starbase Mentoring and Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) Academy, H4105
Quiet Zones SunRail Southern Expansion, H3453
Our Pride Academy, Inc, H2545

Oviedo, City of
Oviedo Regional Stormwater Pond, H3653
Pace Center for Girls, Citrus County, H3431
Pace Center for Girls, Hernando County, H4159
Pace Center for Girls, Reach Counseling Services, H4915

Oviedo Regional Stormwater Pond, H3653
Paleocean Conservation, Inc, H3431
Pace Center for Girls, Reach Counseling Services, H4915

Palm Beach County - Indian Trail Improvement District M-0 Outfall Canal Gate, H2231
Palm Beach County - Indian Trail Improvement District Moss Pilot Project, H2313
J.W. Corbett Levee, H2299
Loggerhead Marinelife Center Improving Water Quality & Coastaline Cleanliness in Palm Beach County, H2717
Loxahatchee River Control District Septic System Abandonment 2019-2020, H2351
Palm Beach County - Lake Worth Lagoon Monitoring, H2495
Palm Beach County - Singer Island Submerged Lands Acquisition, H2491
Palm Beach County - Tarpon Cove Restoration Phase II, H2493
Palm Beach County - Lake Okeechobee Habitat Restoration, H2293
Palm Beach County - Lake Region Water Infrastructure Improvement Project, H2295
Palm Beach County Loxahatchee River Battlefield Park Wastewater Upgrades, H3483
Palm Beach County Loxahatchee River Watershed Hydrological Refinements Phase I, H2175
Palm Beach County Sheriff Threat & Risk Protection Program, H2225
South Indian River Water Control District Section 7 Drainage Improvement Project, H3157
Transportation Disadvantaged Discounted Bus Passes - Palm Beach County, H4449
Palm Beach County Special Needs Shelter/Exhibit Building, H3967

Palm Beach Gardens, City of
Palm Beach Gardens Stormwater Maintenance, Repairs and Operation Program, H2223
Palm Beach Habilitation Center Memory Care Group Home, H3233
Palm Beach School District - West Technical Education Center Adult Vocational Training, H3625
Palm Beach Zoo - Water Quality and Recreation, H2153
Palm Beach Zoo Safety Infrastructure, H2027

Palm Coast, City of
Palm Coast Central Sewer and Fiber Optic Communication Services, H3779

Panama City
Panama City Watson Bayou Dredging, H4331
Panama City Watson Bayou Turning Basin Bulkhead, H4341
PARC Children's Autism Classrooms and Therapy Center, H3911
Parenting with Love and Limits (PLL) Evidence Based Group & Family Therapy, H2673

Parker, City of
City of Parker Hurricane Michael Building Repair, H4351
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City of Parker Hurricane Michael Emergency Protective Measures, H4353
City of Parker Hurricane Michael Road Safety, H4361
Parker Hurricane Michael Utilities, H3945

Pembroke Park, Town of
City of Pembroke Park - Marjory Stoneman Douglas Recovery Projects, H4581

Pasco County
Land O’Lakes Redevelopment Plan, H2033
Millers Bayou Working Waterfront Enhancements, H2025
Pasco County Arthur Engle Multi-Use Fields Hudson Florida, H3641
Pasco County Buck/Lanier Flood Abatement, H2129
Pasco County Event Center, H2289
Pasco County Gateways Beautification Plan, H2023
Pasco County Hidden Lake Stormwater and Land Acquisition, H2011, H3061
Pasco County Zephyr Creek Flood Abatement, H2131
Starkey Trail at SR 54 Bicycle/Pedestrian Overpass, H2039
Zephyrhills Municipal Airport Runway Extension Land Purchase, H2939
Pasco County Pasco-Hernando State College Berm/Boggy Creek, H2009
Pasco-Hernando State College - Operational Funds for Academic and College Support Services, H2435
Pasco-Hernando State College-Student Success, Professional Development and Entrepreneurial Center, H3251
Pathways to Home Supportive Housing for Child Welfare Involved Families - Central Florida, H3273
Pawsitive Love Foundation - Teens Training Service Dogs for Veterans, H2393
Pay Parity for Certified Correctional Officers at Contracted Facilities, H4843

Peace River Center for Personal Development, Inc. Behavioral Health – Low Income Pool, H4227
Pediatric Integrated Behavioral Health Services, H3703

Pembroke Park, Town of
County Line Road Safe Walkway Project - Pembroke Park, H3533
Pembroke Park Community Garden Agri-tourism Project, H3543
Pembroke Park John P. Lyons Lane Stormwater Pumping Station, H3519
Pembroke Park Town Hall EOC Hardening Improvements, H3547

Pembroke Pines, City of
Pembroke Pines Elevated Rescue Platform, H2357
Pembroke Pines Fire Station #69 Rebuild, H2355
Pembroke Pines Utility Water Main Project, H3545
Senior Transportation Program - Pembroke Pines, H2921

Pensacola, City of
Pensacola Airport Expansion, H2393
Pensacola Cultural Center Capital Improvements, H2621
Pensacola State College - Roadway/Parking Asphalt, H2269
Personal Enrichment through Mental Health Services for Crisis Stabilization Services, H3393

PIAG Museum - Art for the Community, H9233

Pinecrest, Village of
Pinecrest Waterline Extension Project, H3765
Village of Pinecrest - Pinecrest Gardens ADA Accessibility Upgrades, H4075

Pinellas County
East Lake Library Expansion Phase 1B, H2345
Pinellas County - Water Resources Operator Vocational Training Program, H2319
Pinellas County Highpoint Recreation Complex, H2343

Pinellas County
Pinellas County Lofty Pines Septic to Sewer and Stormwater Retrofit, H2215
Pinellas County Redington Joint Use Public Safety Facility, H3915
Pinellas County Youth Advocate Program, H4627

Pinellas Park, City of
Pinellas Park Orchid Lake Improvements, H3183
PK Yonge Secondary School Facility, H2911
Place of Hope, Inc. - Child Welfare and Foster Care Regionalization Phase VI, H2509

Plant City, City of
Plant City McIntosh Park Integrated Water Master Plan, H9237
Quiet Zone Midtown - Plant City, H9187
Traffic Signal Enhancement Project - Plant City, H9185

Plantation, City of
City of Plantation Police Training Facility, H3239
Multi-Purpose Cultural Center Renovations – City of Plantation, H4695
Plantation Breezeswept Park Estates Water Main Replacement Phase B, H4035
Plantation Pine Island Park Reconstruction, H3237
Poinciana Industrial Park Intermodal Logistics Center, H2983
Polk State College - Operational Support, H2679
Polk State College Upgrade for Enhanced Security College Wide, H3269

Pompano Beach, City of
Blount Road Streetscape Improvements Project, H3823
Dixie Highway Streetscape Improvements Project, H3819
McNab Road Streetscape Improvements Project, H9173
Pompano Beach Deep Well Replacement, H4745
Pompano Beach Fire Station 52 Replacement Project, H3829
Pompano Beach Reuse Expansion Project Phase I, H4765
Pompano Beach Stormwater Master Plan Area-9 NE 4th St and NE 3rd St, H4763
Riverside Drive Streetscape Improvements Project, H9171

Port Orange, City of
Port Orange Howes Street and Orange Avenue Drainage and Stormwater Improvement, H3791
Port Orange Recreational, Educational, Cultural Center - Phase I, H3789

Port St. Lucie, City of
Hegener Drive Extension – City of Port St Lucie, H3885
Port St. Lucie McCarty Ranch Water Quality Restoration and Storage Project Area 3, H2963
Riverwalk Boardwalk Extension Project - Port St. Lucie, H3395

Post Adoptive Services-5th Judicial Circuit, H2483
Preparing the Next Generation Agricultural Education Student, H3167
Preventing Opioid and General Substance Abuse-Based Child Removals, H3525
Principal's Playbook Pilot, H3381
Prodigy Cultural Arts Program, H3253
Professional Opportunities Program for Students Inc. (POPS), H4121
Progressive Firefighters Historic Museum and Community Center, H3875
Progressive Pediatric Foundation - Project Life Town, H4371
Project ALIVE, H9257
Project Be Strong (Social and Emotional Wellness), H2467
Project Clean Slate, H9223
Project Cold Case, H4571
Project Lift Inc. - Martin, Palm Beach, and St. Lucie, H3131
Project LINK - Community Empowerment Center, H4685
Project Saving Lives Expansion, H3425
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Pulse National Memorial and Museum, H3583

**Punta Gorda, City of**
- Punta Gorda - Boca Grande Area Water Quality Improvements, H3135

**Putnam County**
- New Animal Shelter Construction – Putnam County, H4177
- Putnam County East Drainage and Flooding Mitigation, H4211
- Putnam County Economic Corridor State Road 207 Wastewater Expansion Project, H4225
- Putnam County Municipal Fairgrounds Multi-Use Education and Livestock Facilities, H4241
- Putnam County Port Buena Vista Wastewater Treatment Facility Replacement, H4223
- Putnam County School District Public Service Academy, H4209

Quantum Leap Farm Therapeutic Military Retreats, H9143

**Quincy, City of**
- Quincy Lift Station Resiliency, H2869
- Quincy Sparkleberry Road and Oak Grove Lane Utility Extension, H2863

Rainbow Intergenerational Child Learning Center, H3999

Rales Rides - Senior Transportation Program, H2005

Reaching Beyond the Station - Shuttle to the Zoo, H2111

READ TO LEAD, H2081

Real Time Crime Center Expansion, H2369

Redefining Refuge Specialized Case Management Expansion for Sex Trafficked Minors, H3339

Re-Entry Alliance, Pensacola, Inc. (REAP) Re-Entry Portal, H2595

Regional Entrepreneurship Center (Urban League) in Broward County, H4037

Regional Utilities Hwy 331 30” Waterline, H4805

Relay Graduate School of Education National Principals and Principal Supervisors Academy Fellowships, H4087

Remediation of Bay Medical Hospital, H9095

Removing the Barriers Initiative - StirringWaters Project, H3877

Renewal of Technology Research and Advisory Services, H3423

Replacement of Henderson Behavioral Health Crisis Stabilization Unit (CSU), H4757

Restoring Central Florida's Urban Wetland Corridor, H3579

Restoring the Village Youth Initiative, H2349

Rethreaded Inc. - New Building, H4661

Richloam Museum - Hernando County, H4157

Riley Research Center - Defenders of Democracy, H3045

Ringling College of Art and Design - Cross College Alliance, H4773

Rising Leaders Academy - Hurricane Michael Recovery, H3625

**Riviera Beach, City of**
- Plumosa Park Roadway Project Phase I, H4437
- Riviera Beach Early Learning to Kindergarten Pilot 2, H4435
- Roster Management System for Correctional Facilities, H4387

**Royal Palm Beach, Village of**
- Royal Palm Beach Canal System Rehabilitation Project, H3047
- Royal Palm Beach Commons Park Special Needs Playground, H3049
- Ruth Eckerd Hall Expanding the Experience Campaign, H2567
- Safe Haven for Homeless Youth, H3989
- Sailfuture Campus, H9049

**St. Augustine, City of**
- St. Augustine Wastewater Treatment Plant Armoring, H9161
- St. Augustine West Augustine Septic to Sewer, West 5th Street, Phase 1 of 2, H9159

St. Cloud, City of
- City of St. Cloud Downtown Revitalization, H3313

**St. Johns County**
- Improvements for SR 313 at US 1, H4025
- Ponte Vedra Beach North Beach and Dune Restoration, H3985
- Ponte Vedra SR A1A Corridor Intersection Improvements, H3983
- SR 16 West/CR 16A Intersection Improvements, H4905

Saint Leo University Wellness Center, H2955

**St. Lucie County**
- St. Lucie County Cypress Creek Restoration Project, H2061
- St. Lucie County Harmony Heights Phase 1 North Drainage Improvements, H2167
- St. Lucie County St. Lucie River North Fork Floodplain Restoration, H2165
- St. Lucie County Taylor Creek Restoration Muck Removal Project, H2903
- Treasure Coast International Airport (TCIA) Scrub Jay Habitat, H9035

**St. Pete Beach, City of**
- St. Pete Beach Sanitary Sewer Expansion Project, H9097

**St. Petersburg, City of**
- Police Athletic League Building Renovation - St. Petersburg, H3081
- Salvation Army Sarasota - Recovery Beds (Community Addiction-Recovery Program), H2411

**Sanford, City of**
- Sanford Nutrient Reduction at Lake Jesup and Lake Monroe Watersheds, H3101

**Sanibel, City of**
- Sanibel Donax Wastewater Reclamation Facility Process, H3719
- Sanibel Sewer Phase IV Expansion Project, H3799
- Sankofa Black Cultural Tourism Enhancement, H4327

**Santa Rosa County**
- Midway Fire District, H2605
- Northwest Florida I-10 Industrial Park Improvements, H4393
- Santa Rosa County Camden Drive Outfall - Phase 2, H4399
- Santa Rosa County Judicial Center Master Site Planning, H4398
- Woodbine Road (CR 197) 4 Lane Expansion - Santa Rosa County, H4391
- Santa Rosa County Industrial Park Connector, H4395
- Santa Rosa Kids’ House New Therapy Building, H4339

**Sarasota County**
- Sarasota County - Mid County Hurricane Evacuation Shelter, H2713
- Sarasota County Dona Bay Watershed Restoration Project, H2439
- Sarasota County Sarasota and Lemon Bays Septic to Sewer Project, H4965
- Sarasota County Schools Summer Learning Academy, H2443

**Satellite Beach, City of**
- Satellite Beach and Indian Harbour Beach Muck Dredging, H3009

School Based Mental Health Pilot Project, H2045

School Board of Miami-Dade Section 16 Land Sale, H3057

School District Education Foundation Matching Grant Program, H2739

Schools and First Responder Collaboration via Mutualink System, H4565

Schooner Western Union State Flagship Restoration, H3675
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Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts, Math, Diversity at Palmetto Youth Center, H4185
Second Harvest Food Bank of Central Florida Culinary Training Program, H2629
Security Funding for Accredited Nonpublic Schools, H8197
Security Funding for Jewish Day Schools, H2105
Selah Freedom Sex Trafficking and Exploitation Victims Programs, H2315
Self Reliance - Home Modification for Elders Program, H4647

Seminole County
- Orlando Sanford International Airport Area Ground Transportation Study, H3475
- Seminole County Discounted Bear-Resistant Refuge Container, H3469
- Seminole County Juvenile Detention Center, H2135
- Seminole County Lake Jesup Basin - Lake of the Woods Water, H4667
- Seminole County Public Schools Construction Workforce Talent, H2193
- Seminole County Drug Court, H4623
- Seminole State College of Florida, Mechatronics and Robotics Program, H2649
- Seminole State College of Florida, Nursing and Health Programs Enhancement, H3471
- Seminole State College of Florida, STEM Building B, Altamonte Springs Campus, H3477
- Senior Friendship Centers, Inc. - Safer Seniors in Sarasota County, H4775
- Services for Survivors of Commercial Sexual Exploitation, H3465
- SEUS/Japan Association & Florida/Korea Economic Development Cooperative, H2647
- Shands Jacksonville Hospital Trauma Center ER Capital Improvement, H3931
- Shands/Jacksonville Hospital Exemption Payment, H2637
- Shaping Success: Gender Responsive Behavior Management Program, H9213
- Shell Key Bridge Water Quality Improvement Project, H3909
- Sheltering Tree- Showers and Laundry Project, H3927
- ShoreLock Coastal Erosion Pilot, H4549
- Shred Truck for Workers with Developmental Disabilities, H3083
- Sidney & Berne Davis Art Center Restoration, H4261
- Single Moms Program, H3663
- SMA Healthcare - Florida Assertive Community Treatment (FACT) Team, H4903
- SMART Program, H9063
- Social Emotional Learning: Foundations for Success, H3575
- Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Tampa Bay – Facility Expansion, H3651

South Bay, City of
- Glades Communities Street Resurfacing and Reconstruction, H2631
- Multi-Purpose Emergency Shelter Care Center - City of South Bay, H2127
- South Bay Flood Control and Waterway Management Phase 2, H2123
- South Bay Park of Commerce, H2125

South Daytona, City of
- South Daytona Septic to Sewer Conversion Project, H4151
- South Florida Autism Center, Inc., H4419
- South Florida Museum Facility Upgrades to the Parker Manatee Aquarium, H3963
- South Florida State College - Clinical Immersion Center for Health, H2705

South Miami, City of
- Dante Fascell Park – Tennis Court Lighting, H3757
- Pedestrian Crossing at US 1 - City of South Miami, H3767
- Southeastern Food Bank - Food Outreach Program, H2071
- Southwest Florida Regional Emergency Shelter, H3139

Southwest Ranches, Town of
- Sanderson Fire Station, H2523
- Southwest Ranches Dykes Road Water Quality and Drainage, H2971
- Southwest Ranches Public Safety Land Purchase, H2517
- Southwest Ranches Safety Guardrail, H2927
- Southwest Ranches Westside Drainage Project, H2379
- State Road 818 Street Lighting Project, H2925
- West Broward Regional Fire Station & Emergency Operations Center, H2923

Southwest Social Services Programs Inc. - Westwind Senior Center, H3551
- Special Olympics of Florida Unified Champions Schools, H2307
- St. Petersburg College Health Education Center, H2681
- St. Augustine Florida School for the Deaf and Blind - Public Education Capital Outlay-Gregg Hall, H4021
- St. Augustine Lighthouse Tower Preservation, H4029
- St. John Bosco Clinic, H4063
- St. Johns EPIC Recovery Center - Expand Capacity for Detox and Residential Treatment, H4917
- St. Joseph's Children's Hospital Chronic-Complex Clinic, H4655
- St. Petersburg College - Educational Ecosystem, H2341
- St. Petersburg College - Public Safety and Cybersecurity, H2383
- St. Petersburg Museum of History Expansion, H9017
- St. Petersburg Warehouse Arts District, H2363
- St. Thomas University - School of Nursing Program Expansion, H4493
- St. Thomas University - Trade and Logistics Program, H4513

Starke, City of
- Starke Alligator Creek Sewer Rehabilitation, H4213
- Starting Point Behavioral Healthcare - West Nassau Rehab Renovation, H2641
- State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota - Manatee Educational Television, H3785
- State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota - Manatee Counseling Center
- State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota - Nursing Center of Excellence, H2415
- State College of Florida, Manatee-Sarasota - Science and Technology Building Venice Campus, H2437
- State Employee Health Plan Diabetes Value Based Pilot, H2275
- State of Florida Police Athletic/Activities Leagues Youth Leadership Program, H2651
- Statewide Regional Evacuation Study Update - NEFRC/RPC, H3235
- STEM - Leadership Program for At-Risk Girls, H4725
- STEM2Hub Florida High Demand Career Initiative, H3659
- STEPS for Success Program Pilot, H9239
- Stetson University - Water Institute / St. Johns River Field Station, H4707
- Stetson University College of Law - Veterans Law Institute and Residential Treatment, H4917
- Stetson University - School of Nursing Program Expansion, H4493
- St. Thomas University - Trade and Logistics Program, H4513
- St. Thomas University - Veterinary Advocacy & Education Building, H4119
- Strategic Planning for Florida's Oceans and Coasts, H2555
- Straz Center for the Performing Arts - Master Plan Expansions, H9099
- Stuart, City of
- Stuart - Alternative Water Supply Project, H2089
- Student Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACES) Athlete Center "SAAC", H2573
- Summer Youth Employment and Academic Slide Prevention Program, H2361
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**Sumter County**
- Road Infrastructure Repair Vehicle, H2481
- Sumter County Jail Expansion, H2949
- Sumter County Lake Panasoffkee Wastewater Collection System, H2487
- Sumter County Multi-Purpose Event Center, H2485
- Sunlake Elderly Care, H3645

**Sunny Isles Beach, City of**
- Sunny Isles Beach - Golden Shores Pump Station, H2387
- Sunny Isles Beach Pedestrian Park Bridge, H3899

**Sunrise, City of**
- Sunrise - Convert Effluent Main to Water Reuse Distribution and Extending Line, H3117
- Sunrise - Environmental Sustainability Through Facility Energy, H3115
- Supportive Housing Community Dialogue for Persons with Special Needs - Phase 2, H3993

**Surfside, Town of**
- Surfside Abbott Avenue Drainage Improvements, H3073
- Surfside Biscaya Island Water Main Crossing Relocation, H3203
- Surfside Collins Avenue Water Main Replacement, H2501
- Survive and Thrive Advocacy Center - Human Trafficking Training Program and Services, H4641

**Suwannee County**
- RIVEROAK Technical College Manufacturing and Allied Health, H2887
- Sylvester Cancer Hospital & Moffitt Cancer Center - Prospective Payment System Exemption, H9149
- Take Stock in College: Dramatically Improving Post-Secondary, H3687

**Tallahassee, City of**
- Tallahassee New Jobs Workforce Development Program, H4985
- Tallahassee Police Department Training Facility, H3565
- Tallahassee Resiliency Measure: 30-inch Sewer Pipeline, H3559
- Tallahassee Community College - Building Automation System, H3015
- Tallahassee Community College - Leon Works Expo and Junior Apprenticeship Program, H3013
- Tallahassee Community College - Nursing Program, H4983
- Tallahassee Community College - Business Info Tech Labs, H2257
- Tallahassee Jewish Community, Inc. Safety Initiative, H2277
- Tallahassee TEMPO Workforce Training for Disconnected Youth, H2451
- Tallahassee Urban League Educational Enhancement, H9093

**Tamarac, City of**
- SMART Tamarac - Public Safety FiberOptic Network, H4947
- Tamarac Community Complex Improvements, H4929
- Tamarac Fire Station #36 and Field Operations Center, H4961
- Tamarac Stormwater Culvert Headwall Project, H4955
- Tampa Bay Watch Discovery Center, H9019
- Tampa Bay Watch Shell Key Access & Water Quality, H3181
- Tampa Bay Water: Eldridge Wilde Wellfield Pumps and Motors, H9133

**Tampa, City of**
- Tampa Anita Subdivision Drainage Improvements, H2213
- Tampa Reclaimed Water Augmentation Project, H3335
- Targeted Marketing Opportunities - Film Florida, H3349

**Tavares, City of**
- Tavares - Stormwater Upgrades, Phase 2, H4585

**Taylor County**
- Taylor County Canal Dredging, H3615
- Taylor County Courthouse Improvements, H2907
- Teach For America, Inc., H2729
- Technology Foundation of the Americas - eMerge Conference, H9145
- Teen Court of Sarasota, Inc., H4689

**Temple Terrace, City of**
- City of Temple Terrace - Emergency Operations Center (EOC), H9191
- Temple Terrace - Special Needs Accessible Baseball Fields, H9179
- The Association for the Development of the Exceptional, Inc - Hurricane Prepared Structure with Generator, H4417
- The Bay Park Project - Sarasota, H4977
- The Bluffs Industrial Campus Entrance Upgrade, H2599
- The Cuban-American Experience, H2551
- The Dan Marino Foundation - Juvenile Reentry Virtual Interviewing Program, H4533
- The Family Café, H3709
- The Florida Center for Early Childhood - Early Childhood Court, H4771
- The Florida College System Self-Insurance Consortium, H4909
- The Florida Network of Children's Advocacy Centers, H4671
- The Florida Orchestra - Community Wellness Concerts, H9021
- The IMPower Seminole County Residential Substance Abuse Treatment Center, H3707
- The Kind Mouse - Nonprofit Staff Salaries and Contractor Wages, H3077
- The Lifesaver Project Human Trafficking Victim Housing, H3041
- The Lord's Place - Job Training and Reentry Center, H4539
- The Motivational Edge - Miami Campus, H4279
- The Ritz Theatre, H3285
- The Straight and Narrow Project, H4723
- The Transition House of Starke, Inc. Homeless Program, H4197
- The Bluffs Industrial Campus Entrance Upgrade, H4519
- Tiger Academy Charter School - Support for Operations, H3925
- Time and Attendance and Scheduling for Juvenile Justice, H4385
- Title I Vision Screening Pilot Program, H4041
- Torrey Pines Institute for Molecular Studies - The Florida Drug Discovery Acceleration Program, H3399
- Training Trauma NOW, H4719
- Trauma Focused Treatment Group Home for High Need Adolescent Girls, H4639
- Treasure Coast Food Bank Food Production Plant Land Acquisition and Renovations, H2219

**Tresure Island, City of**
- Bascule Bridge Maintenance and Improvements - Treasure Island, H3907
- Tri-County Human Services, Inc Behavioral Health - Low Income Pool, H4525
- Trilobyte Integrated Resources - Network of Care for Veterans and Military Service Members, H3271
- Trilobyte Integrated Resources- Network of Care for Behavioral Health, H2645
- Trout Lake Nature Center New Education Complex, H4583
- Tutoring Services, H4511
- UF/IFAS Tropical Research & Education Center Upgrades, H3699

**Umatilla, City of**
- Umatilla - Eustis Wastewater Interconnect, H4601

**Union County**
- Union County - Emergency Operations / E911 Center, H4219

---
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United Against Poverty Capital Improvements & Training, H3151
United Cerebral Palsy of Broward, Palm Beach and Mid-Coast, H2447
United Home Care Assisted Living Facility - Miami-Dade, H4461
United HomeCare - Older Adult Caregiver Training (OACT) Program, H3375
United Way of Florida - Financial Literacy and Prosperity Program, H3693
University of Florida - Center for Artificial Intelligence, H9047
University of Florida - Center for Rare Disease Research Excellence, H9053
University of Florida Health - Center for Transitional Research in Neurodegenerative Disease, H4253
University of Florida Health Center for Psychiatry and Addiction, H4659
University of Florida IFAS - Geomatics Research and Education, H9111
University of Florida IFAS - Horticulture Research and Education, H9113
University of Florida IFAS - STEM, Workforce & Student 4H Programs, H4779
University of Florida IFAS - Tropical Aquaculture Lab, H9109
University of Florida Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences - Upgrade/Repair Immokalee Student Research Fields, H2719
University of Florida Lastinger Center - Algebra Nation, H2881
University of Florida Lastinger Center - Developmentally Appropriate Emergency Response Trainings for Schools, H2391
University of Florida: Increasing Veterinary Medicine Class Size, H5661
University of Florida: New School of Music Building, H3033
University of Florida: Utilities/Infrastructure Improvements, H3051
University of Miami Medical Training and Simulation Laboratory, H3695
University of Miami Miller School of Medicine Florida Stroke Registry, H4485
University of Miami-HIV/AIDS Research at Centers for AIDS Research (CFAR), H3691
University of North Florida - CCB/Honors Hall Renovation, H9033
University of North Florida - Florida Rural Early Learning Exchange Network, H4979
University of North Florida - Lassiter Hall Renovation, H3069
University of North Florida - The Bridges Competitive Small Business Initiative, H3973
University of South Florida - Academic STEM Facility at Sarasota-Manatee, H4925
University of South Florida - Citizen Scholar Partnership at St. Petersburg, H9137
University of South Florida - Sarasota-Manatee Campus Operational Support, H4923
University of South Florida - STEM Starts...at USF St. Petersburg, H3075
University of South Florida - Stem-based Workforce Development, H2553
University of South Florida St. Petersburg - Black Society in Spanish Florida, 1513-1840, H9251
University of South Florida St. Petersburg - Joint Institute for Gulf of Mexico Studies, H9027
University of West Florida - Cybersecurity Support, H3147
University of West Florida - Factory of the Future, H2613
University of West Florida - Ph.D. Intelligent Systems and Robotics, H4397
University of West Florida - School Safety Pilot Program, H2615
Upgrade/Repair Student Research Fields, Immokalee (UF/IFAS), H2727
Urban League of Broward County - Youth, Family, & Community-Based Crime Prevention, H4031
Urban Promise Miami - Holistic Urban Empowerment, H3979
Valencia College - Lake Nona Building 2, H3941

Venice, City of

Venice - Stormwater Outfall Monitoring Phase 1, H2441

Vernon, City of

Vernon Wastewater Treatment Plant Improvements, H4867
Veterans Alternative Accelerated Wellness Program, H3643
Veteran's Boardwalk - Hillsborough County, H9153
Veterans Helping Veterans USA, Inc.-Training Veterans for Success, H2423

Victory For Youth/Share Your Heart 2019-2020, H4521

Vietnam Veterans 50th Anniversary Commemorative Book, H9105

Villa Lyan Special Needs School Transportation Van, H3557

Virgil Hawkins Florida Chapter National Bar Association Fellowship, H9201

Virginia Gardens, Village of

Virginia Gardens - 38th Street Stormwater/ADA Improvement, H4681

Virginia Gardens, Village of

Virginia Gardens- 64 Ave Stormwater/ ADA Improvement, H3737

Vivitrol Drug Treatment Program, H3677

Voices for Children of Broward County, H3211

Voices for Florida Open Doors Outreach Network, H2401

Volusia County

Volusia County Bellevue Road Realignment & Stormwater Project, H2935
Volusia County Schools: Cyber Security Program, H2249
Volusia County Schools: STEM in Elementary Schools, H2251

Wideing CR 4009 - Volusia County, H3509

Walton County

CR 30A Multimodal Transportation, H4865
CR 280A Connector Road - Walton County, H4863
US 331/CR 30A Improvements - Walton County, H4861
Walton County Choctawhatchee Bay Sewer System, H4873
Walton County Drainage and Stormwater Improvements on 30A, H4871
Walton County U.S. Highway 90 Water and Sewer Project, H4877
Walton County Water and Sewer along US Highway 331, H4869

Washington County

Greenhead Road Paving Improvements - Washington County, H4823
River Road Paving Improvements - Washington County, H4825
Twin Pond Road Paving Project - Washington County, H4821

Washington County Agriculture (Ag) Center, H4889

Washington Intern Study Experience, H2453

Wauchula, City of

City of Wauchula Community Auditorium Redevelopment, H4133

Wauchula Water Mainlines Connections, H4129

Wauchula Waterline Replacement Service Area 3, H4131

Wausau, Town of
APPROPRIATIONS PROJECTS BILLS (Cont.)

Wausau - New Fire House Enlarging, H4857
Wayne Barton Study Center After School Program, H3331
Waypoint Career & Technical College, H3473
West Florida Teen Challenge (Gateway Academy) Water Line, H4791
West Lakes Economic Vitality and Opportunity District, H4113

West Miami, City of
- West Miami Potable Water System, H3775

West Palm Beach, City of
- Spruce Avenue Neighborhood Improvements - West Palm Beach, H2015
- West Palm Beach - Incident Command Vehicle, H2217
- West Palm Beach Washington Road Utilities and Stormwater Outfall Improvements, H3053

West Park, City of
- City of West Park - Senior Programming, H4777
- City of West Park Youth Crime Prevention, H4603
- Complete Street Drainage Improvement – City of West Park, H3921
- State Road 7 Pedestrian Lights, H3531
- West Park Preparation of Retention Pond for Redevelopment, H3919
- WestCare GulfCoast Mental Health Overlay Services for Justice-Involved Individuals, H2569
- WestCare GulfCoast's Integrated Behavioral Health Services for Justice-Involved Veterans, H2561

Wildwood, City of
- Wildwood - County Road 209 Water Mains, H2265

Wilton Manors, City of
- Wilton Drive Streetscape Improvements, H2243

Winter Haven, City of
- Highway 17 Winter Haven Study, H3301
- Quiet Zones - Winter Haven, H3297
- Winter Haven Integrated Water Management Project Land Acquisition, H3293

Winter Park, City of
- Winter Park Fiber Optics Backbone, H3039
- Winter Park Public Library and Events Center - New Construction, H3153

Wolfson Children's Hospital Medically Complex Children Program, H3929
- World War II Veterans Exhibition Collections and Programs, H3977
- Worldwide Community Alliance - Financial Literacy Training for Youth and Parents, H2263
- WOW Center- Education, Internships and Training for Future Workforce Success for Adults with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities, H2973
- Write Field Youth Education, H4273
- YMCA of Central Florida After School Programs, H3657
- YMCA of Florida's First Coast - Immokalee Unique Abilities Center, H3305
- YMCA Safety Around Water, H3947
- Young Farmer & Rancher Matching Grant Program, H4143
- Youth and Family Alternatives - Youth Shelters, H3249
- Youth Crime Prevention and Education, H4607
- Youth Crime Prevention Program, H4731
- Youth Crisis Center - Touchstone Village, H4093
- Youth Empowerment Social Services - Ending Intergenerational Poverty, H3917

Zephyrhills, City of
- Zephyrhills Septic to Sewer Project, H3231

Zolfo Springs, Town of
- Zolfo Springs Sewer Biosolids Improvements, H9089
- Zoo Miami - Expansion/Renovation of the Animal Hospital and Rehab Facilities, H4051
- ZooTampa Manatee Transport Vehicle, H9139
- ZooTampa Panther Medical and Habitat Facilities, H2347

AVIATION
- Aircraft Liens, S1208, *H975
- Airports, S544
- Business Organizations, S892, *H1009
- Corrections, *H7057
- Critical Infrastructure Facilities and Staff, S7046
- Drones, S132, H1131
- Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
- Public Deposits, H335
- Public Records, S1416, H759
- Vehicles for Rent or Lease, S1148, H1111

B

BANKS AND BANKING
- Autonomous Vehicles, S932, *H311
- Bank Property of Deceased Accountholders, S1184
- Banking Services for Medical Marijuana Treatment Centers, S1116, H1191
- Business Organizations, S892, *H1009
- Commercial Motor Vehicles, *H725
- Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S7090
- Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
- Florida Statutes/General, H7041
- Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, H1053
- Micromobility Devices, *H453
- Mobility Devices and Motorized Scooters, S542
- OGSR/Family Trust Companies, H7033(2019-31)
- OGSR/Family Trust Companies/Office of Financial Regulation, S7056
- OGSR/Informal Enforcement Actions and Trade Secrets/OPR, H7097(2019-36)
- OGSR/Informal Enforcement Actions/Trade Secrets/Office of Financial Regulation, S7052
- Public Records, S1416, H759
- Taxation Transparency, H7053
- Traffic Infraction Detectors, H6003
- Transportation, S660
- Unclaimed Property, H837

BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS
- Annual Business Organization Reports and Fees, S738, H507
- Business Organizations, S892, *H1009
- Campaign Finance, S272, H615
- Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, S1788, H1267
- Fees, H657
- Fees/Business Organization Reports, S740
- Public Records, S1416, H759
- Taxation Transparency, H7053

C

CIVIL PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE
- Administration of Justice, *H7125
- Adoption Records, S832, H597
- Alimony, H1325
- Attorney Fees, S768
- Attorney Fees and Costs, S1140, *H829
- Civil Actions, H1059
- Clerks of Circuit Court, H1143
- Clerks of the Circuit Court, S1076
### CIVIL PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE (Cont.)

- Courts, S328, *H337
- Disclosure of Sinkhole Activity, S392
- Family Law, S1596
- Judicial Process, S462, *H91
- Landlords and Tenants, S1248, S1794, H153, H1283
- Legal and Official Advertisements, S1710
- Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
- Notice of Tobacco Smoking Policy on Rental Premises, S1332, H389
- Private Property Rights, *H1159
- Private Property Rights Protection, H1383
- Property Rights, S1720
- Protection of Property Subject to Bankruptcy or Other Proceedings, S1756
- Public Nuisances, S668, H551
- Public Records, S1416, H759
- Public Safety, S642
- Residential Tenancies, S1086
- State Court System Administration, S656, *H7081
- Taxation Transparency, H7053
- Third-party Agreements in Civil Proceedings, S794
- Timely Administration of Justice, S1292, H623
- Venue for Constitutional Challenges, S1630

### CIVIL RIGHTS

- Access to Clinics, S412, H227
- Aging Programs, S184 (2019-11), H7019
- Civil Rights, H817
- Criminal History Records in Applications, S394, H667
- Employment Practices, S692, H393
- Florida Commission on Human Relations, S440, H283
- Housing Discrimination, S858, S1142, H565
- Physician Orders for Life-sustaining Treatment, S206
- Prohibited Discrimination, S430, S438, H485, H1279
- Use of Genetic Information, S258
- Whistleblower Act’s, S1488
- Workplace Sexual Harassment, S1580, H417
- Workplace Sexual Harassment and Sexual Assault, S866

### COMMERCIAL RELATIONS

- Information Technology Reorganization, S1570, *H5301
- Public Records/Trade Secrets Held by an Agency, H761
- Public Records/Trade Secrets Held by an Agency, S1414

### CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

- Appropriations, *S2500
- Collective Bargaining, *S2504
- Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502

### CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

- Abolishing the Constitution Revision Commission, S362
- Adult Right to Cannabis, S1298
- Election of Education Commissioner, H1309
- Election of Secretary of State/Membership of Cabinet, S118
- Election of the Commissioner of Education, S422
- Homestead Property Assessments/Prohibition on Increases, S344
- Homestead Property Tax Assessments/Increased Portability Period, S326
- Homestead Tax Exemption, H317
- Homestead Tax Exemption/Surviving Spouse of a Veteran, S886
- Legislation by Initiative, S1398, H285
- Legislative Preemption, S1688
- Limitation on Terms of Office for Members of a District School Board, S274, H229
- Limitations on Homestead Assessments, H1389
- Medicaid Expansion, S284
- Percentage of Elector Votes Required to Approve an Amendment or a Revision, S232
- Percentage of Elector Votes Required to Approve Constitutional Amendment or Revision, H57
- Repeal of Constitution Revision Commission, H249
- Repeal of Public Campaign Financing Requirement, S270
- Single Subject Limitation for Taxation and Budget Reform Commission, S690
- Single Subject Requirement for Revisions or Amendments to the Constitution, H53
- Single-subject Limitation for Constitution Revision Commission Proposals, S74, S86

### CONSTRUCTION OF STATUTES

- Monuments and Memorials, S288, H97

### COUNTY ORGANIZATION AND INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

- Affordable Housing, S350, H1155
- Affordable Housing Discretionary Surtax, H729
- Budgets of County Constitutional Officers, S696, H267
- Building Permits, S902
- Children’s Services Financial Audit Reports, H241
- Coastal Management, S446, *H325
- Community Development and Housing, S1730, *H7103
- Community Redevelopment Agencies, S1054, *H9
- Construction, *H447
- County Funding for Affordable Housing, S842
- Fire Protection Systems, H723
- Fire safety Systems, S908
- Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
- Florida Statutes, S4 (2019-3)
- Florida Statutes/General, H7041
- Government Accountability, S7014 (2019-15), H7035
- Governmental Powers, H1299
- Growth Management, S428, H291
- Hospital Licensure, *H21
- Impact Fees, S144, *H207
- Increment Revenues, S1038
- Inspections and Permits, S1752, H1139
- Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
- Local Government Fiscal Transparency, S1550, H15
- Neighborhood Improvement Districts, S1508
- Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems, S1022
- Opportunity Zones, S1408, H481
- Peer Support for First Responders, S1294, H1007
- Permit Fees, S142, *H127
- Possession of Real Property, S54
- Preemption of Local Occupational Licensing, H3
- Preemption of Local Regulations, S1748
- Private Property Rights, S1400, *H1159
- Property-Assessed Clean Environment, S282, H63
- Public Deposits, H335
- Public Financing of Construction Projects, S78, H169
- Public Lodging Establishments, H1129
- Public Records, S1416, H759
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Rent Control Measures, S1390, H6053
Safe Neighborhood Improvement Districts, H1081
Sanitary Sewer Laterals, H497
Small-scale Comprehensive Plan Amendments, S1494, *H6017
Special Neighborhood Improvement Districts, S854, H691
Sports Franchises and Facilities, H791
Tax Increment Revenues, H605
Taxation Transparency, H7053
Tobacco and Nicotine Products, S1618
Tourist Development Councils, S1708
Tourist Development Tax, S726
Towing and Immobilizing Vehicles and Vessels, H1237
Towing of Vehicles and Vessels, S1792
Trust Funds/Creation/ Safe Neighborhood Improvement District
Revolving Loan Trust Fund, H1083
Trust Funds/Safe Neighborhood Improvement District
Revolving Loan Trust Fund/Department of Legal Affairs, S1510
Use of Regulated Substances, H7119
Vacation Rentals, S812, S1196
Water Quality Improvements, S1758, H973, H1395

CRIMES

Administration of Justice, *H7125
Adult Use Marijuana Legalization, S1780, H1117
Alcohol or Drug Overdose Prosecutions, S530, *H595
Animal Welfare, S774, S1738, H379
Anti-Semitism, S1272, *H741
Assault or Battery, S822, H113
Assault Weapons and Large-Capacity Magazines, S466, H455
Attorney Fees, S768, H297
Bump-fire Stocks, S992
Business Organizations, S892, *H1009
Cannabis, S1312, S1714, H1093, H1289
Carrying of Firearms by Tactical Medical Professionals, S722,
*H487
Child Abuse, Abandonment, and Neglect, S1214
Child Welfare, H899
Clerks of Circuit Court, H1143
Clerks of the Circuit Court, S1076
Commercial Dog Breeders and Dealers, H1409
Commercial Motor Vehicles, *H275
Concealed Weapons and Firearms, S752, H197
Conditional Medical Release, S346, H607
Contracts for the Sale or Lease of Pets, S316
Controlled Substances, S7082, *H7107
Crimes Evidencing Prejudice, S940, H743
Criminal Judgments, S1186
Criminal Justice, S1334, S1446, H1133, H6021
Criminal Sentencing, S1516, H1231
Criminal Statutes, *S1656, H7069
Cyberharassment, *S1136, H1043
Death Penalty, S472, H6013
Defamation, S1556, H6015
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, S1646
Department of Environmental Protection, S1502, *H5401
Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S7090
Discharging Firearms in Public or on Residential Property,
S922, H709
Domestic Violence, S1206, H941
Drug Offenses, S408
Drug Safety, S488, H287
Electronic Monitoring Devices, S1134
Electronic Prescribing, S1192, *H831
Emergency Alerts, S790, H1385
Emergency Medical Services, S1182, H931

Exceptions to Requirements for the Purchase and Sale of
Firearms, S1562, H581
False Personation, S136
Fees, S470
Firearms, S468, S598, S788, H175, H6073
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3), S6(2019-4)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Florida Statutes/Non-current Repeals or Expiration, H7043
Gun Safety, S500
Health Care Practitioners, H821
Hemp, S7102
Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, H1053
HIV Prevention, S846, H79
Home Safety, S764, H923
Human Trafficking, S540, *H851
Implementation of Legislative Recommendations of the Marjory
Stoneman Douglas High School Public Safety Commission,
S7030(2019-22)
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act,
*S2502, H5003
Instructional Materials, S1454, H855
Justice System, S7072
Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
Lewd or Lascivious Exhibition, *S828, H599
Licenses to Carry Concealed Weapons or Firearms, S1122,
H753, H6007
Local Regulation of Firearms and Ammunition, S1532, H6061
Mandatory Minimum Sentences, S1302
Mandatory Sentences, S400
Medical Privacy Concerning Firearms, H6039
Mental Health, S818
Minors Posting Firearms on Social Media, S1310, H1165
Mitigating Circumstances in Sentencing, S1030
Monuments and Memorials, S288, H97
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S896, S1052, H733
Nontransferable Tickets, S736, H351
Offenses Against Brokers, Broker Associates, or Sales
Associates, S554, H187
Offenses Involving Computers, H669
OGSR/Concealed Carry License/DACS, H7059(2019-34)
OGSR/Concealed Carry License/Department of Agriculture and
Consumer Services, S7044
Penalties and Fees, S734
Police, Fire, and Search and Rescue Canines and Police Horses,
H67
Police, Fire, and Search and Rescue Dogs and Police Horses,
S96(2019-9)
Possession of Firearms on School Property, S996, H6005
Preemption of Firearms and Ammunition, S1662, H6069
Prescribed Controlled Substances, S1700
Private Property Rights, S222
Prohibited Acts in Connection with Obscene or Lewd Materials,
*S180, H1107
Prohibited Places for Weapons and Firearms, S364, H683
Prosecution of Sexual Offenses, H32
Protecting the Public Security, S1626, H985
Pub. Rec./Personal Identifying Information of Assault Weapon
or Large-Capacity Magazine Possession Certificateholder,
H553
Public Lodging Establishments, H1129
Public Nuisances, S668, H551
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Safety, S642
Reentry Into this State by Certain Persons, S162
Regulation of Concealed Weapons Licenses, S108
Subjects Index

CRIMES (Cont.)

Reporting Animal Cruelty, H47
Risk Protection Orders, S706
Safety of Religious Institutions, S1238, H403
Sale and Delivery of Firearms, S1718, H769
Sale, Transfer, or Storage of Firearms, H1025
Self-Defense Immunity, H787
Sentencing and Incarceration, H705
Sexual Battery Offenses, S606, H83
Sexual Battery Prosecution Time Limitation, S130, H395
State Court System Administration, S656, *H7081
State Hemp Program, *S1020, H333
Stem Cells, S954, H65
Substance Abuse Services, *H369
Suspension or Revocation of Driver Licenses, S1574, H1013
Tampering with Electronic Monitoring Devices, H569
Technology Crimes, S916
Thief, S406
Theft Offenses, H589
Three-dimensional Printed Firearms, S956
Tobacco and Nicotine Products, S1618
Tobacco Products, S1046, H1041, H1125
Transfers of Firearms, S654, H135
Transportation, S660
Trust Funds/Termination/Public Defenders Revenue Trust Fund/JAC, H7087
Use of Regulated Substances, H7119
Use or Threatened Use of Force, S636
Vacation Rentals, S812, S1196
Vessels, *S1666, H1221
Victims of Human Trafficking, S370, H219

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE AND CORRECTIONS

Administration of Justice, *H7125
Administrative Probation, H859
Assault or Battery, S822, H113
At-Risk Adult Alert Plan, H305
Cannabis, S1714, H1289
Care for Retired Law Enforcement Dogs, S976, H841
Child Abuse, Abandonment, and Neglect, S1214
Child Welfare, S634, S1396, S1650, H315, H899
Community Courts, H919
Conditional Medical Release, S346, H607
Contrainband Forfeiture, S1496
Correctional Facility Employees, S1742, H41
Corrections, *H7057
Court-ordered Treatment Programs, *S910, H1265
Courts, *H337
Crime Victim Assistance, S1068, H785
Crimes Evidencing Prejudice, S940, H743
Criminal History Records, S936, S1578, H747
Criminal Judgments, S1186
Criminal Justice, S1334, S1446, H1133, H6021
Criminal Justice Data Transparency, H7109
Criminal Sentencing, S1516, H1231
Critical Infrastructure Facilities and Staff, S7046
Cyberharassment, *S1136
Death Penalty, S472, H6013
Defendants with Mental Illness, S1102, H1005
Department of Environmental Protection, S1502, *H5401
Department of Health, S188, H7031
Department of Law Enforcement, S7038
Dependent Children, S124(2019-10), H115
Detention Facilities, S204, H1029
Detention of Children, S870
Direct Filing of an Information, S876, H575
DNA Database, S920, *H1021
Drones, S132, H1131
Drug Offenses, S408
Election Administration, *S7066
Enforcement of Federal Laws, S1566, H1303
Exceptions to Requirements for the Purchase and Sale of Firearms, S1562, H581
Expanded Uses of Unmanned Aircraft, S766, H75
Extension of Confinement, S338
False Personation, S136
Federal Immigration Enforcement, *S168, S170, H527
Female Inmates with Newborn Children, H1015
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3), S6(2019-4)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Florida Statutes/Non-current Repeals and Expiration, H7043
Funding for Nonprofit Coordinating Entities, S1608
Gain-time, S1212, H1001
General Savings Provisions, S704
Gun Safety, S500
Health Care Practitioners, H821
HIV Prevention, S846, H79
Human Trafficking, S540, *H851
Incarcerated Women, S332, *H49
Incarcerated Women with Newborn Children, S1326, H1301
Information Technology Reorganization, S1570, *H5301
Inmate Confinement, S1402
Inmate Placement, S1032, H895
Inmate Reentry, H953
Insurace, S714, *H301
Judicial Review of Direct Filing of Juvenile Defendants, H1293
Justice System, S7072
Juvenile Diversion Expungement, S966, H6065
Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
Mandatory Direct File, S1260, H6051
Minors Posting Firearms on Social Media, S1310, H1165
Missing Persons, S1166, H513
Mitigating Circumstances in Sentencing, S1030
Motor Vehicle Racing, S116, *H611
Nonenforcement of Immigration Detainers and Nonjudicial Immigration Warrants, H1137
Offenses Against Brokers, Broker Associates, or Sales Associates, S554, H187
Orange Alert, S844
Penalties and Fees, S734
Persons Authorized to Visit State Correctional Institutions, H915
Police, Fire, and Search and Rescue Canines and Police Horses, H67
Police, Fire, and Search and Rescue Dogs and Police Horses, S96(2019-9)
Presentencing Consideration, S834
Pretrial Release, S534
Private Property Rights, S222
Probation Violations, H963
Prohibited Acts in Connection with Obscene or Lewd Materials, *S160, H1107
Prosecuting Children as Adults, S850
Prosecution of Juvenile Offenders, H339
Prosecution of Sexual Offenses, H165
Pub. Rec./Sealing of Criminal History, H749
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Records/Criminal History Records, S938
Public Safety, S642
Regulation of Concealed Weapons Licenses, S108
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE AND CORRECTIONS (Cont.)
Restoration of Rights, H177
Sale and Delivery of Firearms, S1718, H769
School Safety, H7083
Searches of Cellular Phones and Other Electronic Devices, S210, H1405
Sentencing, S1074
Sentencing and Incarceration, H705
Sexual Battery Offenses, S606, H83
State Court System Administration, S656, *H7081
Technology Crimes, S916
Theft, S406
Theft Offenses, H589
Victim Assistance, H1421
Victim Rights, S1426
Voting Rights Restoration, S7086, H7089
Youth in Solitary Confinement, S110, S624, H499, H755
Youthful Offenders, S782, H887

D

DOMESTIC RELATIONS
Administration of Justice, *H7125
Animal Welfare, S774, H379
Clerks of Circuit Court, H1143
Clerks of the Circuit Court, S1076
Courts, S1188, *H337, H1167
 Custody of Minor Children by Extended Family, S1174, H917
Dependent Children, S124(2019-10), H115
Firearms, S788
Florida Statutes, S6(2019-4)
Florida Statutes/Non-current Repeals or Expiration, H7043
Guardianship, S1338
Guardianship Proceedings, H1085
Guardianships and Protective Proceedings, S1168, H677
Health Care Practitioners, H821
Marriage Equality, S254, H6009
Mental Health, S818
Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders, S528, H1187
Taxation, H7123(2019-42)

E

ELECTORS AND ELECTIONS
Ballot Measures, *H5
Campaign Finance, S272, S396, H55, H615
Campaign Financing, S224, H181
Constitution Revision Commission, H251
Constitutional Amendments, S7096, H7111
Courts, S328
Disposition of Surplus Funds by Candidates, S1428, H533
Election Administration, *S7066
Elections, S460, S1386, S1802, H867, H1365, H7101
Ethics, H1403
Ethics Reform, S1702, H1
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Information Technology Reorganization, S1570, *H5301
Judicial Candidate Qualifying, S1550
Presidential Electors, S552
Presidential Preference Primary, S56, H467
Primary Elections, S556
Pub. Rec./Probable Cause Finding/Florida Election Commission and Commission on Ethics, H439
Pub. Rec./Voters and Voter Registration, *H281
Public Records/Probable Cause Finding, S228
Public Records/Voters and Voter Registration, S342
Specifications for Ballots, S508, H221
Voter Registration, S1760
Voter Registration Maintenance, S230, H131
Voting Methods, S268, H689
Voting Rights Restoration, S7086, H7089
Voting Systems, S582, H881

ESTATES AND TRUSTS
Attorney Compensation, S1276, H1195
Decedents' Property, H1307
Decedents' Property, S1154
Electronic Legal Documents, S548, *H409
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041

EVIDENCE
Crime Stoppers Programs, S1766
Electronic Legal Documents, S548, *H409
Uniform Interstate Depositions and Discovery Act, S7006(2019-13), H783

EXECUTIVE BRANCH
Administration of Justice, *H7125
Adult Use Marijuana Legalization, S1780, H1117
Aging Programs, S184(2019-11), H7019
Alcohol and Substance Abuse Prevention, S504, H711
Crime Stoppers Programs, S1766, H1315
Death Penalty, S472, H6013
Department of Environmental Protection, S1502, *H5401
Department of Environmental Protection Citizen Support Organizations, S7024
Department of Financial Services, S1704, *H1393
Department of Transportation, S1044, *H905
Deregulation of Professions and Occupations, S1640, H27
Elections, S1802, H1365
Emergency Medical Services, S1182, H931
Film and Television Production, S1014, H867
Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3), S6(2019-4)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Florida Statutes/Non-current Repeals or Expiration, H7043
Florida Transportation Commission, S1448, H681
Government Integrity, S1542, H1047
Human Trafficking, S540, *H851
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502
Information Technology Reorganization, S1570, *H5301
Inspectors General, S1478
Lottery Games, S1264, *H629
Maternal Mortality Prevention Task Force, H519
Modernizing Government, H1255
Pub. Rec./Lottery, H7121(2019-41)
Public Deposits, H335
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Records/Department of the Lottery, S7100
Regulation of Concealed Weapons Licenses, S108
School Safety, H7093
State Shared Revenues, S594
Student Discipline, S1724, H1277
Support Organizations, S7074, *H1121
Transportation, S660, S898, *H385
Trust Funds/Administrative Trust Fund/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S7058
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Trust Funds/Creation/Historically Black Colleges and
Universities Matching Endowment Scholarship Trust Fund,
H119
Trust Funds/Historically Black Colleges and Universities
Matching Endowment Scholarship Trust Fund, S458
Whistleblower’s Act, S1488
Women's Suffrage Centennial Commemoration Committee,
H1359

G

GENERAL RELIEF BILLS AND LOCAL RELIEF BILLS
(CLAIMS BILLS)

Relief of Barney Brown by the State of Florida, S26
Relief of Carlos Ruben Suarez Diaz and his wife, Melissa
Gonzalez Santiago, by the City of Homestead, S30
Relief of Dominguez by Hillsborough County, S42
Relief of Dontrell Stephens by the Palm Beach County Sheriff’s
Office, S166
Relief of Dwella Nelson and Robert Nelson by Palm Beach State
College, S32
Relief of Dylan Tompkins-Holmes by the Pinellas County
Sheriff’s Office, S22
Relief of Former Employees of Fairfax Street Wood Treaters by
the State of Florida, S52
Relief of Jane Doe by the School Board of Miami-Dade County,
S38
Relief of Justin Williamson by the St. Johns County School
District, S46
Relief of Kareem Hawari by the Osceola County School Board,
S28
Relief of Marcus Button by the Pasco County School Board, S48
Relief of Robert Alan Smith by Orange County, S34
Relief of Ruth Arizpe by the Palm Beach County Board of
County Commissioners, S40
Relief of Scotty Bartek by the State of Florida, S148
Relief of Shuler Limited Partnership by the Florida Forest
Service of the Department of Agriculture and Consumer
Services, S36
Relief of the Estate of Danielle Maudsley by the Department of
Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S50
Relief of the Estate of Eric Scot Tenner by the Miami-Dade
County Board of County Commissioners, S24
Relief of the Estate of Herminio Padilla, Jr., by the City of West
Palm Beach and Others, S200
Relief of the Justice-2-Jesus Charitable Trust by the State of
Florida, S44
Relief/Barney Brown/State of Florida, H6503
Relief/Charles Pandrea/North Broward Hospital District,
H6529
Relief/Dominguez Family/Hillsborough County, *H6525
Relief/Dontrell Stephens/Palm Beach County Sheriff’s Office,
H6519
Relief/Eric Scot Tenner/Miami-Dade County Board of County
Commissioners, *H6513
Relief/Estate of Danielle Maudsley/Department of Highway
Safety and Motor Vehicles, H6521
Relief/Estate of Herminio Padilla, Jr./the City of West Palm
Beach, Palm Beach County, the City of Lake Worth, the City
of Riviera Beach, and the Town of Palm Beach, *H6515
Relief/Former Employees of Fairfax Street Wood Treaters/State
of Florida, H6501
Relief/Jane Doe/School Board of Miami-Dade County, *H6523
Relief/Justin Williamson/St. Johns County School District,
H6509
Relief/Kareem Hawari/Osceola County School Board, H6511
Relief/Marcus Button/Pasco County School Board, H6531
Relief/Robert Alan Smith/orange County, *H6517
Relief/Ruth Arizpe/Palm Beach County Board of County
Commissioners, H6527
Relief/Scotty Bartek/Department of Legal Affairs, H6505
Relief/Shuler Limited Partnership/Florida Forest Service and
Board of Trustees of the Internal Improvement Trust Fund,
H6507

H

HOMESTEAD AND EXEMPTIONS

Medical Billing, S1514, H999
Protection of Property Subject to Bankruptcy or Other
Proceedings, S1756

I

INSURANCE

Administration of Justice, *H7125
Alternative Treatments to Controlled Substances, S1360
Assignment of Property Insurance Benefits, S904, H359
Autonomous Vehicles, S932, *H311
Business Organizations, S892, *H1009
Child Welfare, S1396, S1650, H899
Citizens Property Insurance Corporation, S1476, H1145
Community Association Fire and Life Safety Systems, H647
Community Association Safety Systems, S1732
Community Associations, S1362, H1075
Construction Bonds, S1200, *H1247
Consumer Protection from Nonmedical Changes to Prescription
Drug Formularies, H1363
Continuing Care Contracts, S1070, *H1033
Courts, *H337
Criminal Justice, S1334
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, S1646,
H1215
Department of Financial Services, S1704, *H1393
Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S7090
Direct Health Care Agreements, S1520, *H7
Duty of Good Faith, H751
Essential Health Benefits Under Health Plans, S418
Ethics, S1008
Fair Settlement Act, S1464
Fire Protection Systems, H723
Fire Safety and Prevention, S498, H433
Firesafety Systems, S908
Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Florida Workers' Compensation Joint Underwriting
Association, Inc., H537
Florida Workers' Compensation Joint Underwriting
Association, S264
Genetic Information Used for Insurance Purposes, H879
Health Care, S7078, *H843
Health Care Practitioner Prescribing Practices, H1073
Health Care Practitioners, H821
Health Insurance, S524, *H113
Health Insurance Coverage for Enteral Formulas, S358, H539
Health Insurer Authorization, S650
Health Plans, *S322, S1422, H997
Healthy Florida Program, H697
Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, H1053
INSURANCE (Cont.)

Homeowners’ Insurance Policy Disclosures, *H617
Homeowners’ Insurance Policies, S550
Homeowners’ Insurance Policy Disclosures, S380
Hospital Licensure, *H21
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502
Insurance, S714, *H301
Insurance Assignment Agreements, S122, *H7065
Insurance Coverage for Hearing Aids for Children, S572, H531
Insurance Coverage for Mental and Nervous Disorders, S700, H695
Insurance Coverage Parity for Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders, S360, H307
Insurance Guaranty Associations, S496, H429
Insurer Guaranty Associations, S629, *H673
Interstate Insurance Product Regulation Compact, S614, H627
Justice System, S7072
Lessor Liability Under Special Mobile Equipment Leases, *S862
Luxury Ground Transportation Companies, H303
Medicaid, H5201
Medical Services and Insurance, S1790, H317
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S896, S1052, H733, H765
Motor Vehicles, S1232
Nonadmitted Insurance Market Reform, S538
Nonadmitted Insurance Markets, H387
OGSR/Hurricane and Flood Loss Model Trade Secrets, H7091 (2019-35)
OGSR/Hurricane or Flood Loss Models, S7054
Opportunity Zones, S1408, H481
Prescribed Drug Services and Audits, S906, H271
Prescription Drug Formulary Consumer Protection, S1180
Prescription Drug Utilization Management, H559
Price Transparency in Contracts, S1560, H935
Prior Authorization for Opioid Alternatives, S298
Property Insurance Assignment Agreements, H489
Property Insurance Coverage for Explosion, H1011
Property Insurance Coverage for Explosions, S1288
Pub.Rec. and Meetings/Healthy Florida Program, H699
Public Deposits, H335
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Safety, S642
Scholarship Programs, S1740
Sinkhole and Catastrophic Ground Cover Collapse Insurance, S566, H541
Small Business Microfinancing, S1424, H477
State Housing Tax Credits, S250
State Workforce Housing Tax Credit Program, H413
Substance Abuse Services, S900, *H369
Taxation, S1112, H7123(2019-42)
Telehealth, S1526, *H23
Theft, S406
Transportation Network Companies, S1204
Trust Funds/Creation/Healthy Florida Trust Fund, H701
Use of Genetic Information, S258
Warranty Associations, S1690, *H925
Workers’ Compensation, H1399

J

JUDICIAL BRANCH

Abortion, H1335
Administration of Justice, *H7125
Caregivers for Children in Out-of-Home Care, *H1209
Child Abuse, S128, H179
Child Abuse, Abandonment, and Neglect, S1214
Clerks of Circuit Court, H1143
Clerks of the Circuit Court, S1076
Commission on Capital Cases, H483
Community Associations, H1075
Court Reporter Registry, S968, H571
Court-Ordered Treatment Programs, H1265
Death Penalty, S472, H6013
Duties and Obligations of Sheriffs, S762
Early Childhood Courts, S90, H139
Electronic Legal Documents, S548, *H409
Electronic Payment of Governmental Fees, S1114
Ethics, S1008
Fees/Foreign Language Court Reporter/Fingerprint Processing, S1764
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Foster Parents, S1432
Government Accountability, S7014(2019-15), H7035
Government-sponsored Recreation Programs, S1492, H1305
Gun Safety, S627
Health Care Practitioners, H821
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502, H5003
Judicial Nominating Commissions, S138, H93
Jurors, S1012
Jury Service, S760, H277
Justice System, S7072
Licensure of Child Care Programs, S1604
Mental Health, S818
Penalties and Fees, S734
Pro Se Assistance, S278, S1582
Proceedings Related to Children, H421
Pub. Rec./Child Abuse, Abandonment, or Neglect, H601
Public Records/Child Abuse, Abandonment, or Neglect, *S318
Public Safety, S642
School Safety, H7093
Security in Trial Court Facilities, H639
Sheriffs Providing Child Protective Investigative Services, S820, H125, H211
State Court System Administration, S656, *H7081
Taxation, H7123(2019-42)
Taxation Transparency, H7053
Termination of Parental Rights, S1784, H1327
Timely Administration of Justice, S1292, H623
Traffic Infraction Detectors, S306, S622, H6003
Trust Funds/Termination/Public Defenders Revenue Trust Fund/JAC, H7087

K

K-20 EDUCATION CODE

Administration of Justice, *H7125
Agency for Persons with Disabilities, S1524
Alternative High School Graduation Requirements, S312, H661
Anti-Semitism, S1272, *H741
Baccalaureate Degree Access, S798
Charter School Employees, H1163
Charter Schools, S584, S1224, S1470, H1089, H1197
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K-20 EDUCATION CODE (Cont.)
Charter Schools Capital Outlay Funding, H6025
Child Welfare, S1650, *H7099
Civic Education, S1316, H1037
Civics Education, S1490, *H807
Classroom Teachers and School Principals, H1331
Collective Bargaining for Instructional Personnel, S698
College and Career Educational Pathways, S1388, H989
Comprehensive Health in Public Schools, H259
Criminal Punishment in Public Schools, S1120, H1361
Discrimination In Florida K-20 Public Education System, H371
District Cost Differential, S1284, H1031
District Millage Elections, S296
District School Taxes, H215
Drinking Water in Public Schools, S66, H545
Early Childhood Music Education Incentive Pilot Program, S120, H1357
Education Funding, H5101
Education in Public Schools Concerning Human Sexuality, S926, H703
Educational Employees, H1127
Educational Facilities, S294, H889
Educational Standards for K-12 Public Schools, S330
Educator Certification Requirements, S1684
Employment After Retirement of School District Personnel, S402, H137
English Language Learners, S1768
Enhancing Florida’s Workforce, S1588
Ethics, S1008
Excess Credit Hour Surcharges, S680, H257
Florida College System Institutions Offering Baccalaureate Degree Programs, H789
Florida Education Finance Program, S1434
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3), S6(2019-4)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Florida Statutes/Non-current Repeals or Expiration, H7043
Funds for Operation of Schools, S1132
Funds for the Operation of Schools, H1061
Gardiner Scholarship, S1380, H1051
Government Accountability, S7014(2019-15), H7035
Government Integrity, S1542, H1047
Government-sponsored Recreation Programs, S1492, H1305
Hazing, *S1080, H727
Health Care Practitioners, H821
High School Academic Advisors, S244
High School Equivalency Diploma Program, S506, H185
High School Graduation Requirements, S416, H73
High School Graduation Requirements/Dorothy L. Hukill Financial Literacy Act, S114
Higher Education, *S190, S194, S1744, H839, H5501, H7051
Higher-performing Charter Schools, S934
Historically Black Colleges and Universities Matching Endowment Scholarship Program, S456
Hope Scholarship Program, S1410
Human Trafficking Education in Schools, S982
Immunization Registry, S354, *H213
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2302
Instructional Materials, S1454, H855
Instructional Personnel and Educational Support Employee Salaries, S1644, H1143
Instructional Personnel and School Administrator Salary Schedules, S1108, H77
Instructional Personnel Salaries, S152, H121
 Interstate Compact on Educational Opportunity for Military Children, S212(2019-7), H7013
Justice System, S7072
K-12 Education, S7070(2019-23)
Keep Our Graduates Working Act, S1090, H991
Law Enforcement Substations in Public High Schools, H1313
Licensure of Child Care Programs, S1604
MandatoryRetention, S1010
Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School Victim Compensation Fund Program, S1682
Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School Victim Family Compensation Fund Program, S1680
Mastery-based Education, S226, H401
Medical Use of Marijuana, S182(2019-1), H7015
Medical Use of Marijuana in Schools, S384
Mental Health, *S1418, H361
Mental Health Education in Schools, S226
Military-friendly Initiatives, *S620, H891
Native Language Assessments, S1590, H1213
Offenses Involving Computers, H699
Office of Early Learning, S1456, *H1027
OGSR/University Direct-support Organization/Research Funding or Research Plans, S7020
Organization and Operation of State Universities, S1296
Out-of-school and In-school Suspension, S1628, H625
Panic Alarms in Public Schools, S174
Pathways to College and Career Success, S1308
Penalties and Fees, S734
Placement of Instructional Personnel, S280, H1245
Postsecondary Education, H1407
Postsecondary Education for Certain Military Personnel, S442, H217
Postsecondary Education for Secondary Students, S1342, H189
Postsecondary Educational Institutions, S1522
Postsecondary Fee Waivers, S1164, *H593
Postsecondary Grant Programs, S1798, H1223
Powers and Duties of District School Boards, H913
Preapprenticeship and Apprenticeship Programs, H543
Prepaid College Plans, S464
Pub, Rec. and Meetings/Postsecondary Education Executive Search, H7115
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Safety, S642
Public School Transportation, S802, H675
Removal of a Student for an Involuntary Examination, S1084, H685
Renaming Of Florida College System Institutions, S720, *H525
Scholarship Programs, S1740
School Board Fiscal Transparency, S1198
School Bus Specifications, H971
School Buses, S964
School Choice, S1668, H7075, H7095
School District Career Centers, H381
School Funding, S1028
School Health Immunizations, S356, H245
School Safety, H7093
School Safety Funding, S712, H655
Sexual Misconduct, S238
Stanley G. Tate Florida Prepaid College Program, *H547
State Hemp Program, *S1029, S1058, H333
State University Building Designations, S7076
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Structurally Sound and Accessible School Facilities, S586, H1253
Student and Parent Rights, S1064
Student Assessments, S1598
Student Discipline, S1724, H1277
Student Eligibility Requirements for State Financial Aid Awards and Tuition Assistance Grants, S1234, H457
Student Elopement, S1736, H183
Students Leaving School Grounds, H1415
Students with Disabilities in Public Schools, S62, H349
Study of the Bible and Religion, H195
Sunshine Scholarship Program, S1354
Taxation, H1377, H7123(2019-42)
Taxation Transparency, H7053
Teacher Preparation, H7061
Teacher Scholarship Program, S382
Technology Crimes, S916
The Historically Black Colleges and Universities Matching Endowment Scholarship Program, H117
Tobacco-free Schools, S150
Trust Funds/Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School Victim Trust Fund, S1678
Voluntary Prekindergarten Education, S1138
Voluntary Prekindergarten Education Program, S970, S1594, H871, H1193
Wellness Examinations, S1282, H1003
Workforce Education, S770, *H7071

L

LABOR

Administration of Justice, *H7125
Administrative Procedures, S1670, H7063
Apprenticeship Programs, S522, H367
Background Screening, S946, H945
Building Permits, S902
Cannabis, S1714, H1289
Collective Bargaining, H13
College and Career Educational Pathways, S1388, H989
Construction, *H447
Deregulation of Professions and Occupations, S1640, H27
Discrimination in Labor and Employment, S474, H419, H1355
Drug-free Workplaces, S890, H707
Education, H7055
Educational Employees, H1127
Employment Practices, S692, H393
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Health Care Practitioners, H821
Heat Illness Prevention, S1538, H1285
Human Trafficking, *H851
Information Technology Reorganization, S1570, *H5301
Insurance, S714, *H301
Licensure of Child Care Programs, S1604
Mental Health, S818
Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders, S528, H1187
Minimum Wage, S1352, H517
Office of the Judges of Compensation Claims, S780, H795
Patient Access to Records, H1035
Preapprenticeship and Apprenticeship Programs, H543
Private Property Rights, S222
Public Assistance, S1634, H959
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Safety, S642
Reemployment Assistance Program Law Contribution Rates, S638, H1337
Social Media Accounts Privacy, H493
Substance Abuse Services, S990, *H1369
Summer Youth Service Learning Program, H293
Trust Funds/Florida Business and Workforce Competitiveness Trust Fund, S640
Trust Funds/Florida Business and Workforce Competitiveness Trust Fund/DEO, H1339
Unemployment Compensation, S990, *H563
Victims of Human Trafficking, H219
Workers' Compensation, H1399
Workers' Compensation, S1636
Workforce Education, S770, *H7071
Workplace Sexual Harassment and Sexual Assault, S866

LEGISLATIVE BRANCH; COMMISSIONS

Contempt and Disorderly Conduct Before a Legislative Committee, S58
Data Innovation, S1544
Ethics, H1403
Ethics Reform, S1702, H1
Florida Statutes, S2(2019-2), H7039
Government Accountability, S7014(2019-15), H7035
Government Integrity, S1542, H1047
Higher Education, *S190, H5501
Income Inequality Impact Statements, S510
Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
Legislative Review of Proposed Regulation of Unregulated Functions, S1672, H679
Local Government Fiscal Transparency, S1350, H15
Public Records/Redistricting Plans, S1458
Scholarship Programs, S1740
Sexual Harassment, S240
Taxation, H1377

LIMITATIONS

Administration of Justice, *H7125
Criminal Justice, S1334
Electronic Legal Documents, S548, *H409
Justice System, S7072
Public Safety, S642
Theft, S406

LOCAL BILLS

Alachua County, *H745
Broward County, H1183
Charlotte County, *H193
City of Fernandina Beach, Nassau County, H1425
City of Kissimmee, Osceola County, *H1099
City of Palm Bay, Brevard County, *H1063
City of Pensacola and Escambia County, *H1067
City of St. Cloud, Osceola County, *H1351
City of Tampa, Hillsborough County, *H1323
City of West Palm Beach, Palm Beach County, *H901
Coral Springs Improvement District, Broward County, H1181
Daytona Beach, Volusia County, H909
Downtown Development Authority of the City of Fort Lauderdale, Broward County, H1185
Halifax Hospital Medical Center, Volusia County, *H523
Hillsborough County Civil Service Act, S1806, *H1373
Lakewood Ranch Stewardship District, Manatee and Sarasota Counties, *H1203
Leon County, H1375
Martin County, Village of Indiantown, *H1175
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LOCAL BILLS (Cont.)
Melbourne-Tillman Water Control District, Brevard County, *H1065, *H1417
North Springs Improvement District, Broward County, H1371
Orange County, H1087
Pine Tree Water Control District, Broward County, H1179
Pinellas County Construction Licensing Board, *H1423
Reedy Creek Improvement District, Osceola County, H1321
St. Augustine-St. Johns County Airport Authority, H1251
Sunshine Drainage District, Broward County, H1177
Wakulla County, H1427
West Palm Beach Downtown Development Authority, Palm Beach County, H819

M

MEMORIALS
Article V Convention for Free and Fair Elections, H883
Budget Deficit and National Debt, H243
Dredge and Fill Permitting Program, H799
Granting Temporary Protected Status to Venezuelans, H965
Humanitarian Assistance/Government of Venezuela, S804
(ADOPTED)
Income Inequality, S1734
Permanently Restore Free and Fair Elections, S1230
Reducing Income Inequality, H1287
Temporary Protected Status to Venezuelans, S1660
United States Space Command and United States Space Force, H1281
VA MISSION Act of 2018, S852, H713
Venezuela, H205

MILITARY AFFAIRS AND RELATED MATTERS
Community Development and Housing, *H7103
Death Benefits, S1548, S7098(2019-24)
Death Benefits for Survivors of First Responders and Military Members, H7105
Disaster Recovery, H645
Educational Dollars For Duty Program, S914, H345
Emergency Loans for Agricultural Producers, S1804
Emergency Management, S864
Emergency Medical Services, S1182, H931
Florida Statutes, S8(2019-5)
Florida Statutes/Rulemaking Repeals, H7045
Governmental Powers, H1299
Health Care Practitioners, H821
OGSR/Division of Emergency Management, H7011(2019-29)
OGSR/Emergency Planning Assistance/Division of Emergency Management, S7032
Prescription Drug Donation Repository Program, S104, H59
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Records/Public Shelter During an Emergency, S836
State Emergency Communications and Warning System, S1094, H289

MOTOR VEHICLES
Administration of Justice, *H7125
Autonomous Vehicles, S892, *H311
Child Restraint Requirements, S476, H567
Child Welfare, S1396, S1650, H899
Commercial Motor Vehicles, S1638, *H725
Conditional Medical Release, S346, H607
Continuing Education for Licensed Motor Vehicle Dealers, H425
Courts, *H337
Criminal Justice, S1334

Department of Environmental Protection, S1502, *H5401
Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S1482, S7090
Dependent Children, S124(2019-10), H115
Determination of Identity or Residency, S1728
Disabled Parking Permits, S688, H434
Driver License Reinstatement Days, H943
Driver License, Identification Card, and Motor Vehicle Registration Applications, *S252, H415
Driver Licenses, H969
Driver Licenses and Identification Cards, S1358
Driving Under the Influence, S612, H929
Driving While Using a Wireless Communications Device, S76
Electronic Navigation Systems, S982
Emergency Alerts, S790, H1385
Emergency Medical Air Transportation Services, S98, H133
Expressway Tolls, S1406, H1069
Fees/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S7092
Fees/Electronic ID/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S662
Fees/Ethical Ecotourism License Plate, S810
Fees/Florida State Beekeepers Association License Plate, S486
Fees/Gopher Tortoise License Plate, S984
Fees/Highwaymen License Plate, S482
Fees/Knights of Columbus License Plate, S1378
Fees/Orlando United License Plate, S986
Fees/Palm Beach Zoo and Conservation Society License Plate, S1062
Fees/Specialty License Plates Uniform Annual Use Fee, S1106
Fees/Validation Sticker/International Registration Plan, S664
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Florida Statutes/Non-current Repeals or Expiration, H7043
Florida Statutes/Rulemaking Repeals, H7045
Franchised Motor Vehicle Dealers, S1178, H773
Health Care Practitioners, H821
Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, H1053
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502, H5003
Insurance, S714, *H301
Judicial Process, S462, *H91
Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
License Plate Decals for Organ Donors, S424, H299
License Plates, S1104
Micromobility Devices, *H453
Military-friendly Initiatives, *S620
Mobility Devices and Motorized Scooters, S542
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S896, S1052, H733, H765
Motor Vehicle Insurance Online Verification System, H173
Motor Vehicle Lights and Signals, S1158
Motor Vehicle Racing, S116, *H611
Motor Vehicles, S974, S1232, *H1057
Motor Vehicles and Railroad Trains, S1002, *H341
Nonemergency Medical Transportation Services, S302, S308, *H411
Off-highway Vehicles, S310(2019-19), H659
OGSR/Automated License Plate Recognition System, S7034 (2019-16)
OGSR/Automated License Plate Recognition Systems, H7037
Patient Access to Records, H1035
Penalties and Fees, S734
Pub. Rec./Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, H1055
Public Lodging Establishments, H1129
Public Records/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S7094
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**MOTOR VEHICLES (Cont.)**
- Public Safety, S642
- Rebuilt Motor Vehicle Inspection Program, S928, H6059
- Registration and Titling of Vehicles and Vessels, S234, *H87
- Registration Data, S1874
- School Bus Safety, H849
- School Safety, *H7093
- Specialty License Plate Fees, H275, H621, H1227, H1419
- Specialty License Plates, S1654, H199, H273, H619, H1225
- Specialty License Plates/Blue Angels, S1686
- Specialty License Plates/Ethical Ecotourism, S808
- Specialty License Plates/Florida State Beekeepers Association, S484
- Specialty License Plates/Gopher Tortoise, S140
- Specialty License Plates/Highwaymen, S480
- Specialty License Plates/Knights of Columbus, S1376
- Specialty License Plates/Orlando United, S106
- Specialty License Plates/Palm Beach Zoo and Conservation Society, S1060
- Suspension or Revocation of Driver Licenses, S1574, H1013
- Taxation, H7123(2019-42)
- Taxation Transparency, H7053
- Tobacco and Nicotine Products, S1618
- Tobacco Products, S1046, H1041, H1125
- Towing and Immobilizing Vehicles and Vessels, H1237
- Towing of Vehicles and Vessels, S1792
- Traffic Infraction Detectors, S306, S622, H6003
- Traffic Offenses, S158, H71
- Transportation, S660, S908, S7068(2019-43), *H385, H7113
- Transportation Credential Fees, H201
- Transportation Credentials, H505
- Trust Funds/Termination/Public Defenders Revenue Trust Fund/JAC, H7087
- Use of Wireless Communications Devices While Driving, H45
- Vacation Rentals, S812, S1196
- Vehicle and Vessel Registration Data, H1269
- Vehicles for Rent or Lease, S1148, H1111
- Wireless Communications While Driving, H107(2019-44)

**MUNICIPALITIES**
- Building Permits, S902
- Community Development and Housing, S1730, *H7103
- Construction, *H447
- Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
- Government Accountability, S7014(2019-15), H7035
- Governmental Powers, H1239
- Inspections and Permits, S1752, H1139
- Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
- Local Government Fiscal Transparency, S1350, H15
- Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems, S1022
- Opportunity Zones, S1408, H481
- Peer Support for First Responders, S1294, H1007
- Permit Fees, S142, *H127
- Public Deposits, H535
- Rent Control Measures, S1390, H6053
- Taxation Transparency, H7053
- Towing and Immobilizing Vehicles and Vessels, H1237
- Towing of Vehicles and Vessels, S1792
- Water Quality Improvements, H973

**N**

**NATURAL RESOURCES: CONSERVATION, RECLAMATION, AND USE**
- Administration of Justice, *H7125
- Advanced Well Stimulation Treatment, S146, S314, H239
- Apalachicola Bay Area of Critical State Concern, S1256
- Apalachicola Stewardship, H921
- Assistance for Micro Businesses, S1534
- Biosolids Management, H405
- C-51 Reservoir Project, S92, *H95
- Corporate Income Tax, S1692
- Courts, *H337
- Criminal Justice, S1334
- Department of Environmental Protection, S1502, *H5401
- Discharge of Domestic Wastewater, S1568
- Drug Offenses, S408
- Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission Citizen Support Organizations, S7022
- Fleet Vehicle Rebate Programs, S1368
- Florida Black Bears, S134
- Florida Disaster Resilience Task Force, S1056
- Florida Red Tide Mitigation and Technology Development Initiative, *S1552, H1135
- Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
- Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3), S6(2019-4)
- Florida Statutes/General, H7041
- Florida Statutes/Non-current Repeals or Expiration, H7043
- Fracking, H7029
- Government Accountability, S7014(2019-15), H7035
- Hospital Licensure, *H21
- Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502, H5003
- Justice System, S7072
- Land Acquisition Trust Fund, S368, S376, S944, H555, H1341
- Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
- Oil Drilling, S7064
- Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems, S1022
- Petroleum Cleanup, S1354
- Petroleum Restoration, H557
- Private Property Rights, S222
- Public Deposits, H335
- Public Safety, S642
- Regulation of Oil and Gas Resources, S1554
- Residential Conservation Programs, S320(2019-20), H377
- Sale of Sunscreen, S708
- Shark Fins and Ray Parts, S352, H99
- State Renewable Energy Goals, S1762, H1291
- Statewide Environmental Resource Permitting Rules, S1344
- Stormwater Management Systems, H1343
- Support Organizations, S7074, *H1121
- Takings Claims within Areas of Critical State Concern, S1694, H1019
- Taxation, H1377
- Taxation Transparency, H7053
- Theft, S406
- Transactions for the Possession of Animals, S1236, H1105
- Vessels, *S1666, H1221
- Water Pollution Operation Permits, S1340, H737
- Water Quality Improvements, S216, S1758, H141, H973, H1395
- Wetland Mitigation, S332, *H521
- Wildlife Protection, S1150

**P**

**PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT**
- Community Development District Bond Financing, S1244, H641
- Community Development Districts, S728, S1250, H151, *H437
- Death Penalty, S472, H6013
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PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT (Cont.)
Dependent Special Districts, S1254, H163
Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
Hospital Licensure, *H21
Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
Public Deposits, H335
Taxation Transparency, H7053

PORTS AND HARBORS
Ethics, S1008
Florida Statutes, S6(2019-4), S8(2019-5)
Florida Statutes/Non-current Repeals or Expiration, H7043
Florida Statutes/Rulemaking Repeals, H7045
Health Care Practitioners, H821

PUBLIC BUSINESS
Administration of Justice, *H7125
Assistance for Micro Businesses, S1534
Constitution Revision Commission, H251
Corporate Income Tax, S1692
Death Penalty, S472, H6013
Department of Environmental Protection, S1502, *H5401
Deregulation of Professions and Occupations, S1640, H27
Disaster Recovery, H645
Entertainment Industry Financial Incentive Program, S1394, S1750
Ethics, S1008
Film and Television Production, S1014, H867
Film, Television, and Digital Media Targeted Grant Program, H1401
Firesafety Systems, S908
Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3), S8(2019-5)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Florida Statutes/Rulemaking Repeals, H7045
Florida Tourism Marketing, S178, H6031
Government Integrity, S1542, H1047
Health Insurance, *H1113
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, S2502, H5003
Information Technology Reorganization, S1570, *H5301
Military-friendly Initiatives, *S620, H891
Modernizing Government, H1255
Northwest Florida Rural Inland Affected Counties Recovery Fund, S1162, H191
Opportunity Zones, S1408, H481
Prison Industry Programs, S1612, H6055
Private Property Rights, S222
Public Deposits, H335
Public Meetings, S518, H265
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Records and Public Meetings, S236
Public Records and Public Meetings/Local Government Utility, S450
Public Records/Florida Motion Picture Capital Corporation, S1016
Regional Rural Development Grants, S596, H671
Rural Communities, S298, H739
Small Business Microfinancing, S1424, H477
Sports Development, S414, H233
Sports Franchises and Facilities, H791
State Employees’ Group Insurance Program, H5009
State Procurement, S652, H633
Support Organizations, S7074, *H1121
Tax on Commercial Real Property, S618
Taxation, H1377
Taxation Transparency, H7053
Verification of Employment Eligibility, S164, H89

PUBLIC HEALTH
Abortion, S792, H235, H1335
Administration of Justice, *H7125
Adoption Records, S832, H597
Advanced Birth Centers, S448, H383
Agency for Persons with Disabilities, S1524
Aging Programs, S134(2019-11), H7019
Ambulatory Care Services, H25
Ambulatory Surgical Centers, S434
Assisted and Independent Living Task Force, S670
Availability of Marijuana for Medical Use, S1322
Beverage Container Deposits, S672, H853
Biosolids Management, S1278, H465
Cancer Clinical Trials, S1602
Cannabis, S1714, H1289
Child Care Facilities, S94, H69
Children and Youth Cabinet, S374, H1017
Chiropractors, S1242, H873
Clerks of Circuit Court, H1143
Clerks of the Circuit Court, H1076
Clinics that Perform Abortions, S1290
Closing the Gap Grant Proposals, S1436, *H1045
Court-ordered Treatment Programs, *S910, H1265
Criminal Justice, S1334
Data Innovation, S1544
Death Penalty, S472, H6013
Delivery of Nursing Services, S644, H231
Dental Services, S716, H465
Department of Environmental Protection, S1502, *H5401
Department of Health, S188, H7031
Dependent Children, S124(2019-10), H115
Discharge of Domestic Wastewater, S1568
Disclosure of Confidential Records, S7048
Displacement of Private Waste Companies, S1572, H1169
Disposable Plastic Bags, S694
District Cost Differential, S1284, H1031
Domestic Wastewater Collection System Assessment and Maintenance, S286, H105
Drug Offenses, S408
Emergency Medical Air Transportation Services, S98, H133
Emergency Medical Services, S1182, H931
Environmental Regulation, S816, H771(VEToED)
Fees, H1147
Fees/Advanced Birth Centers, S1026
Fees/Medical Marijuana Treatment Centers/Department of Health, S1324
Fertilizers, S1716, H157
Firearms, S788, H175, H6073
Florida Climate and Resiliency Research Program, H1369
Florida Medicaid Program, H1311
Florida Minority Health Council, S1546, H1173
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Governmental Powers, H1299
Government-sponserd Recreation Programs, S1492, H1305
Health Care, S7078, *H843
Health Care Coverage, S1486
Health Care Practitioners, H821
Health Innovation Commission, S1348, H961
Health Providers, S2126
HIV Prevention, S846, H79
PUBLIC HEALTH (Cont.)
Hospital Licensure, S1712, *H21
Hospital Observation Status, H813
Immunization Registry, S354, *H213
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2302
Independent Living Task Force, H253
Infectious Disease Elimination Programs, *S366, H171
Innovation in the Advanced Practice Registered Nursing Workforce, S972
Justice System, S7072
Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
Licensure Fees, H7083
Licensure of Child Care Programs, S1604
Long-acting Reversible Contraception Pilot Program, S410, H579
Long-term Care Facility Residents, S1606
Marchman Act, S960, H313
Medicaid, H5201
Medical Billing, S1514, H999
Medical Marijuana Retail Facilities, S154, H461
Medical Negligence, S514, H149
Medical Privacy Concerning Firearms, H6039
Medical Services and Insurance, S1790, H1317
Medical Use of Marijuana, S182(2019-1), H7015, H7117
Medical Use of Marijuana in Schools, S384
Mental Health, S818, *S1418, H361
Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders, S528, H1187
Military Veterans and Servicemembers Court Programs, S1226, H937
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S896, S1052, H733
Nonemergency Medical Transportation Services, S302
Nursing Home Facility Staffing, S1088
Nursing Home Facility Staffing Requirements, H897
Office of Drug Control, S478
Office Surgery, *S732, H933
OGSR/Alzheimer’s Disease Research Grant Advisory Board, S7002
OGSR/Alzheimer’s Disease Research Grant Advisory Board, H7003(2019-27)
OGSR/Treatment-based Drug Court Programs, S7010, H7025
(2019-30)
Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems, S214, S1022, S1776, H85, H1241
Parental Consent for Abortion, S1774
Parental Rights, H1171
Patient Access to Records, H1035
Patient Safety and Quality Measures, H319
Patient Safety Culture Surveys, S1194
Pediatric Cardiac Technical Advisory Panel, S1126, H1207
Physician Orders for Life-sustaining Treatment, S206
Practice of Pharmacy, H111, H815
Preemption of Local Regulations, S588
Preemption of Recyclable and Polystyrene Materials, S88, H6033
Prescription Drug Importation Programs, S1452, S1528, *H19
Professional Regulation, S334, H397
Pub. Rec./Abortion, H1397
Pub. Rec./Admission to Mental Health Facilities, H363
Pub. Rec./Photographs or Video or Audio Recordings that Depict or Record Killing of Victim of a School Shooting or Victim of a Mass Shooting, H577
Pub. Rec./Photographs or Video or Audio Recordings that Depict or Record the Killing of a Victim of Mass Violence, H7017
Pub. Rec./Physician Abortion Reports/Department of Health, H1347
Public Assistance, S1634, H959
Public Lodging Establishments, H1129
Public Notification of Pollution, S998, S1330
Public Records, S1416, H759, H1201
Public Records/Clearinghouse for Compassionate and Palliative Care Plans, S208
Public Records/Mental Health Treatment and Services, *S383
Public Records/Mental, Emotional, and Behavioral Disorders/Substance Use Disorder, S786
Public Records/Minor’s Petition to Waive Consent/Abortion, S1778
Public Records/Photograph, Video, or Audio Recording that Depicts or Records the Killing of a Person, S1146
Public Records/Physician Abortion Reports/Department of Health, S560
Public Records/Victim of Mass Violence, *S186
Public Safety, S642
Punitive Damages, H6019
Reciprocity for the Medical Use of Marijuana, H557
Recovery Care Services, S1540
Recovery Residences, S102, H103
Removal of a Student for an Involuntary Examination, S1084, H685
Reproductive Issues, H6057
School Health Services, S1160
Services for Veterans and Their Families, S1222, H365
Sexual Misconduct Reporting in Health Care, S776, H665
Single-Use Plastic Straws, H603
Smoking, S212, H237
Smoking Marijuana for Medical Use, S372
State Taxes or Fees, S156, H463
Statewide Task Force on Opioid Drug Abuse, S1658
Stem Cells, S954, H65
STEMI Registry, S260, H473
Stormwater Management Systems, H1343
Stroke Centers, *S1460, H993
Substance Abuse Services, S900, *H369
Taxation Transparency, H7053
Termination of Pregnancy, S558, H1345
Testing for and Treatment of Influenza and Streptococcus, S300, H81
Theft, S406
Tobacco and Nicotine Products, S1618
Tobacco-free Schools, S150
Treatment of Sexual Assault Victims, S1286
Use of Regulated Substances, H7119
Vacation Rentals, S812, S1196
Vaping, S7012(2019-14), H7027
Water Pollution Operation Permits, S1340, H737
Water Quality Improvements, S216, S1758, H141, H973, H1395
Water Resources, S628, H1199
Water Testing for Pollution, S1100
Wellness Examinations, S1282, H1207
X-linked Myotubular Myopathy, S390, H869
Youth Athletic Activity, S1696

PUBLIC LANDS AND PROPERTY
Citizen Support and Direct-support Organizations, S7062
Construction Bonds, S1200, *H1247
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, H1215
Department of Environmental Protection, S1502, *H5401
Department of Environmental Protection Citizen Support Organizations, S7024
Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3), S8(2019-5)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
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PUBLIC LANDS AND PROPERTY (Cont.)
Florida Statutes/Rulemaking Repeals, H7045
Florida Veterans’ Hall of Fame, S748, H8049
Honor and Remember Flag, S718, *H427
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502
Local Government Public Construction Works, S806, H167
Monuments and Memorials, S288, H97
Off-highway Vehicles, S310(2019-19), H659
Public Construction, S246, H101
Public Deposits, H335
Right of Entry, S1500, *H767
Smoking in State Parks, S516
State Park Fees, S590, H809
Support Organizations, S7074, *H1121
Women’s Suffrage Centennial Commission, *S1306

PUBLIC OFFICERS, EMPLOYEES, AND RECORDS
Administrative Procedures, S1670, H7063
Cannabis, S1714, H1289
Community Redevelopment Agencies, S1054, *H9
Constitution Revision Commission, H251
Correctional Facility Employees, S1742, H41
Death Benefits, S1548, S7098(2019-24)
Death Benefits for Survivors of First Responders and Military Members, H7105
Death Penalty, S472, H6013
Department of Transportation, S1044, *H905
Drug-free Workplaces, S890
Elections, S1802
Electronic Legal Documents, S548, *H409
Electronic Payment of Governmental Fees, S1114
Employment After Retirement of School District Personnel, S402, H137
Ethics, S1008
Ethics Reform, S1702, H1
Financial Disclosure, S7040, *H7021
Firefighters, S426(2019-21), H857, H7129
Firefighters’ Bill of Rights, H161
Firefighters’ Bill of Rights, S494
Florida Commission on Human Relations, S440, H283
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Florida Transportation Commission, S1448, H681
Furloughed Government Employees, H663
Government Integrity, S1542, H1047
Health Care Practitioners, H821
Health Insurance, S524, *H1113
Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, H1053
Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502, H5003
Information Technology Reorganization, S1570, *H5301
Judicial Retirement, S7028
Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
Native Language Assessments, S1590, H1213
OGSR/Department of Health Personnel, S7004
OGSR/Identification and Location Information/Department of Health, H7009(2019-28)
Other-Personal Services Employment, H825
Primary Elections, S556
Pub. Rec./Civilian Personnel Employed by Law Enforcement Agency, H203
Pub. Rec./Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, H1055

Pub. Rec./Judicial Assistants, H635
Pub. Rec./Photographs or Video or Audio Recordings that Depict or Record the Killing of a Victim of Mass Violence, H7017
Pub. Rec./Probable Cause Finding/Florida Election Commission and Commission on Ethics, H439
Pub. Rec./Public Utility Held Customer Information and Data, H591(2019-38)
Public Records, S602, S1416, H407, H479, H759
Public Records and Public Meetings, S236
Public Records/Commission on Ethics, S7042
Public Records/Commissioners and Commission Investigators/School Administrators, S1796
Public Records/Criminal Investigative Information, S1130
Public Records/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S7094
Public Records/Exemption Claim Investigation by a Property Appraiser’s Office, S1176
Public Records/Judicial Assistants, S746
Public Records/Meter-derived Data and Billing Information, S800
Public Records/Petition for Certain Protective Injunctions, S980
Public Records/Probable Cause Finding, S228
Public Records/Victim of Mass Violence, *S186
Qualified Blind Trusts, *S702, H6041
Reemployment After Retirement, S1096, H631
Regional Planning Council Meetings, S1004, H995
Retirement, S784, H779
Sexual Harassment, S240
Special Risk Class, S574, S1190, H803
Special Risk Class of the Florida Retirement System, S744, H511
State Court System Administration, S656, *H7081
State Employees’ Group Insurance Program, H5009
State-administered Retirement Systems, S7016(2019-8), H5007
Transportation, S898, *H385
Whistleblower’s Act, S1488
Workers’ Compensation Benefits for Correctional Officers, H951
Workers’ Compensation Benefits for Correctional Officers, S1240

PUBLIC RECORDS/MEETINGS
OGSR/Alzheimer’s Disease Research Grant Advisory Board, S7002
OGSR/Alzheimer’s Disease Research Grant Advisory Board, H7003(2019-27)
OGSR/Automated License Plate Recognition System, S7034 (2019-16)
OGSR/Automated License Plate Recognition Systems, H7037
OGSR/Concealed Carry License/DACS, H7059(2019-34)
OGSR/Concealed Carry License/Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, S7044
OGSR/Dental Workforce Surveys/Department of Health, S7000
OGSR/Department of Health Personnel, S7004
OGSR/Division of Emergency Management, H7011(2019-29)
OGSR/Emergency Planning Assistance/Division of Emergency Management, S7032
OGSR/Family Trust Companies, H7033(2019-31)
OGSR/Family Trust Companies/Office of Financial Regulation, S7056
OGSR/Florida Consumer Collection Practices Act, H7049(2019-33)
PUBLIC RECORDS/MEETINGS (Cont.)

**OGSR/Hurricane and Flood Loss Model Trade Secrets, H7091 (2019-35)**

**OGSR/Hurricane or Flood Loss Models, S7054**

**OGSR/Identification and Location Information/Department of Health, H7009(2019-28)**

**OGSR/Informal Enforcement Actions and Trade Secrets/OFR, H7097(2019-36)**

**OGSR/Informal Enforcement Actions/Trade Secrets/Office of Financial Regulation, S7052**

**OGSR/Investigations and Examinations by the Office of Financial Regulation, S7050**

**OGSR/Payment of Toll on Toll Facilities/Identifying Information, S7036(2019-17)**

**OGSR/Public Research Facilities/Animal Research, H7005**

**OGSR/Public Research Facility/Animal Research, S7018(2019-25)**


**OGSR/Security Breach Information/Department of Legal Affairs, S7008**

**OGSR/State University DSO Research Funding, H7001(2019-26)**

**OGSR/Toll Facilities, H7007**

**OGSR/Treatment-based Drug Court Programs, S7010, H7025 (2019-30)**

**OGSR/University Direct-support Organization/Research Funding or Research Plans, S7020**

**Pub. Rec. and Meetings/Elder Abuse Fatality Review Teams, H585**

**Pub. Rec. and Meetings/Postsecondary Education Executive Search, H7115**


**Pub. Rec./Abortion, H1397**

**Pub. Rec./Admission to Mental Health Facilities, H563**

**Pub. Rec./Child Abuse, Abandonment, or Neglect, H603**

**Pub. Rec./Civilian Personnel Employed by Law Enforcement Agency, H203**

**Pub. Rec./Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, H1055**


**Pub. Rec./Foster Parent Applicant and Foster Parent Names/Department of Children and Families, H1249**

**Pub. Rec./Homelessness Counts and Databases, H1071**

**Pub. Rec./Judicial Assistants, H635**

**Pub. Rec./Lottery, H7121(2019-41)**

**Pub. Rec./Personal Identifying Information of Assault Weapon or Large-Capacity Magazine Possession Certificateholder, H553**

**Pub. Rec./Photographs or Video or Audio Recordings that Depict or Record Killing of Victim of a School Shooting or Victim of a Mass Shooting, H577**

**Pub. Rec./Photographs or Video or Audio Recordings that Depict or Record the Killing of a Victim of Mass Violence, H7017**

**Pub. Rec./Physician Abortion Reports/Department of Health, H1347**

**Pub. Rec./Probable Cause Finding/Florida Election Commission and Commission on Ethics, H439**


**Pub. Rec./Sealing of Criminal History, H749**

**Pub. Rec./Trade Secrets Held by an Agency, H761**

**Pub. Rec./Voters and Voter Registration, *H281**

**Pub. Rec./and Meetings/Healthy Florida Program, H699**

**Public Meetings, S518, H265**

**Public Records, S602, S1416, H407, H479, H759, H1201**

**Public Records and Meetings/Interstate Medical Licensure Compact, S7080**

**Public Records and Public Meetings, S236**

**Public Records and Public Meetings/Consumer Fraud, Identity Theft, and Skimmer Working Group, S7084**

**Public Records and Public Meetings/Elder Abuse Fatality Review Team, S454**

**Public Records and Public Meetings/Local Government Utility, S450**

**Public Records/Child Abuse, Abandonment, or Neglect, *S318**


**Public Records/Clearinghouse for Compassionate and Palliative Care Plans, S208**

**Public Records/Commission on Ethics, S7042**

**Public Records/Commissioners and Commission Investigators/School Administrators, S1796**

**Public Records/Criminal History Records, S938**

**Public Records/Criminal Investigative Information, S1130**

**Public Records/Department of Highway Safety and Motor Vehicles, S7094**

**Public Records/Department of the Lottery, S7100**

**Public Records/Exemption Claim Investigation by a Property Appraiser’s Office, S1176**

**Public Records/Florida Motion Picture Capital Corporation, S1016**

**Public Records/Foster Parent and Foster Parent Applicant Names, S1622**

**Public Records/Homelessness Counts and Databases, S1346**

**Public Records/Judicial Assistants, S746**

**Public Records/Mental Health Treatment and Services, *S838**

**Public Records/Mental, Emotional, and Behavioral Disorders/Substance Use Disorder, S786**

**Public Records/Meter-derived Data and Billing Information, S600**

**Public Records/Minor’s Petition to Waive Consent/Abortion, S1778**

**Public Records/Petition for Certain Protective Injunctions, S980**

**Public Records/Photograph, Video, or Audio Recording that Depicts or Records the Killing of a Person, S1146**

**Public Records/Physician Abortion Reports/Department of Health, S560**

**Public Records/Probable Cause Finding, S228**

**Public Records/Public Shelter During an Emergency, S836**

**Public Records/Redistricting Plans, S1458**

**Public Records/Trade Secrets Held by an Agency, S1414**

**Public Records/Victim of Mass Violence, *S186**

**Public Records/Voters and Voter Registration, S342**

**PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION**

**Airports, S544**

**Alligator Alley Toll Road, S72, H6011**

**Assistance for Micro Businesses, S1534**

**Autonomous Vehicles, S932, *H311**

**Business Organizations, S892, *H1009**

**Communications Services, *S1000, H693**

**Department of Transportation, S1044, *H905**

**Engineering, *H827**

**Expressway Tolls, S1406, H1069**

**Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)**

**Florida Statutes/General, H7041**

**Florida Transportation Commission, S1448, H681**

**Fuel Taxes, S1404**

**Implementing the 2019-2020 General Appropriations Act, *S2502**

**Legal Notices, S1676, H1235**
RAILROADS AND OTHER REGULATED UTILITIES

911 Services, S536
Acquisition Of Water and Wastewater Systems, H1297
Community Solar Program, S1156
Designation of Eligible Telecommunications Carriers, S742, H1381
E911 Systems, *H441
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Information Technology Reorganization, S1501, *H5301
Medically Essential Electric Utility Service, S1370, H651
Mental Health Care for Railroad Employees After a Critical Incident, H1266
Mental Health Care for Railroaders after a Critical Incident, H939
Office of Public Counsel, S196
Private Property Rights, S222
Public Electric Utility Rates, S1006
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Utility Storm Protection Plans, *S796, H797
Railroad-Highway Grade Crossings, S608, H309
Renewable Energy Standards, S1372
Valuations of Acquired Water and Wastewater Systems, S1484

REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

Administration of Justice, *H7125
Business Organizations, S892, *H1009
Certificates of Title for Vessels, S676, *H475
Community Association Fire and Life Safety Systems, H647
Community Association Safety Systems, S1152, S1732
Community Associations, S1392, H1075
Community Development and Housing, *H7103
Condominium Associations, S610
Construction Bonds, S1200, *H1247
Construction Contracting Offenses, H877
Courts, *H337
Criminal Justice, S1334
Decedents' Property, H1307
Decedents' Property, S1154
Department of Financial Services, S1704, *H1393
Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares, and Mobile Homes, H1259
Electronic Legal Documents, S548, *H409
Fire Protection Systems, H723
Firesafety Systems, S908
Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Homeowner Association Recalls, S1442, H155
Justice System, S7072

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION (Cont.)

Local Government Public Construction Works, S806, H167
OGSR/Payment of Toll on Toll Facilities/Identifying Information, S7036(2019-17)
OGSR/Toll Facilities, H7007
Opportunity Zones, S1408, H481
Private Property Rights Protection, H1383
Public Records, S1416, H759
Small Business Road Construction Mitigation Grant Program, S112, H61
Tax on Commercial Real Property, S618
Taxation, H7123(2019-42)

R

RIVERS AND OTHER REGULATED UTILITIES

911 Services, S536
Acquisition Of Water and Wastewater Systems, H1297
Community Solar Program, S1156
Designation of Eligible Telecommunications Carriers, S742, H1381
E911 Systems, *H441
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Information Technology Reorganization, S1501, *H5301
Medically Essential Electric Utility Service, S1370, H651
Mental Health Care for Railroad Employees After a Critical Incident, H1266
Mental Health Care for Railroaders after a Critical Incident, H939
Office of Public Counsel, S196
Private Property Rights, S222
Public Electric Utility Rates, S1006
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Utility Storm Protection Plans, *S796, H797
Railroad-Highway Grade Crossings, S608, H309
Renewable Energy Standards, S1372
Valuations of Acquired Water and Wastewater Systems, S1484

REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY

Administration of Justice, *H7125
Business Organizations, S892, *H1009
Certificates of Title for Vessels, S676, *H475
Community Association Fire and Life Safety Systems, H647
Community Association Safety Systems, S1152, S1732
Community Associations, S1392, H1075
Community Development and Housing, *H7103
Condominium Associations, S610
Construction Bonds, S1200, *H1247
Construction Contracting Offenses, H877
Courts, *H337
Criminal Justice, S1334
Decedents' Property, H1307
Decedents' Property, S1154
Department of Financial Services, S1704, *H1393
Division of Florida Condominiums, Timeshares, and Mobile Homes, H1259
Electronic Legal Documents, S548, *H409
Fire Protection Systems, H723
Firesafety Systems, S908
Florida Security for Public Deposits Act, S378
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Homeowner Association Recalls, S1442, H155
Justice System, S7072

Legal Notices, S1676, H1235
Liens Against Motor Vehicles and Vessels, S772, *H431
Lost or Abandoned Personal Property, S180(2019-6), H423
Mobile Home Park Lot Tenancies, S1262, H1023
Motor Vehicle Insurance, S896, S1052, H733
Notice of Termination, S1258
Notice to Homeowners in Mortgage Foreclosure Actions, H495
Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems, S214, H85
Private Property Rights, S1400
Public Deposits, H335
Public Lodging Establishments, H1129
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Safety, S642
Purchase of Condominium Units, S1110
Quorum Requirements for Homeowners’ Associations, S1382
Reduction of Construction Contracting Fraud, S1092
Sanitary Sewer Laterals, S1172
Theft, S406
Towing and Immobilizing Vehicles and Vessels, H1237
Towing of Vehicles and Vessels, S1792
Towing-storage Operating Liens, H347
Towing-storage Operator Liens, S826
Unclaimed Property, H837
Vacation and Timeshare Plans, S1430, H435
Vacation Rentals, S812, S1196

REGULATION OF PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS

Access to Health Care Practitioner Services, S1498, H1157
Administration of Justice, *H7125
Advanced Birth Centers, S448, H383
Alternative Treatments to Controlled Substances, S1360
Animal Welfare, S774, S1738, H379
Automated Pharmacy Systems, S1170, H687
Building Construction Procedures, H1333
Building Permits, S902
Certification for Prescriptive Authority, H373
Chiropractic Medicine, S1078
Chiropractors, S1242, H873
Clinical Social Workers, Marriage and Family Therapists, and Mental Health Counselors, S884, H509
College and Career Educational Pathways, S1388, H989
Construction, *H447
Construction Contracting Offenses, H877
Construction Contracting Qualifications, S674, H351
Construction Industry Workforce, S1118, H775
Consultant Pharmacists, H853
Consumer Protection, S420, H357
Continuing Education for Barbers, Cosmetologists, and Specialists, S388, H1257
Continuing Education for Dentists, S648, *H549
Controlled Substance Prescribing, S1280, H491
Conversion Therapy, S84, H109
Criminal Justice, S1334
Dental Therapy, S684, H649
Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, S1646, H1215
Department of Health, S188, H7031
Deregulation of Professions and Occupations, S1640, H27
Disclosure of Confidential Records, S7048
Dispensing Medicinal Drugs, S1124, H1115
Electrical Contractors, S730, H6027
Electronic Prescribing, S1192, *H831
Engineering, S616, *H827
Fees, H471
Feeds/Dental Therapists, S686
Florida Statutes, S4(2019-3)
### REGULATION OF PROFESSIONS AND OCCUPATIONS (Cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida Statutes/General, H7041</th>
<th>Workforce Education, S770, *H7071</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Access Dental Licenses, H6067</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care, S7078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Licensing Requirements, S1620, H885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Practitioner Prescribing Practices, H1073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care Practitioners, H821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Innovation, H503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Trafficking, S540, *H851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation in the Advanced Practice Registered Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce, S972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Pharmacies, S706, H865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice System, S7072</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Our Graduates Working Act, S1090, H991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Hair Removal or Reduction, S570, H329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licensure of Unarmed Security Guards, H515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage and Family Therapists, S1042, H247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Malpractice, H7077</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Services and Insurance, S1790, H1317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medically Essential Electric Utility Service, S1370, H651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health, S818, *S1418, H361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health and Substance Use Disorders, S528, H1187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Insurance, S896, S1052, H733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Hair Braiding, S558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonopioid Alternatives, S650, *H451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Licensing, S924, H891</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Surgery, *S732, H933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OGSR/Dental Workforce Surveys/Department of Health, S7000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onsite Sewage Treatment and Disposal Systems, S1022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parental Rights, H1171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Access to Records, H1035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit and Inspection Fees, *H7073</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest Control, S1754, H1275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy, S1050</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Orders for Life-sustaining Treatment, S206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Referrals, H863</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice of Chiropractic, S994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice of Pharmacy, H111, H815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preemption of Local Occupational Licensing, H3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preemption of Local Regulations, S1748</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescribed Drug Services and Audits, S906, H271</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription Drug Donation Repository Program, S104, H59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription Drug Importation Programs, S1452, S1528, *H19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescriptive Authority Certification for Psychologists, S304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Geology, S578, H279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Regulation, S334, H397</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Accountancy, S1252, *H977</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Lodging Establishments, H1129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Records and Meetings/Interstate Medical Licensure Compact, S7080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety, S642</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduction of Construction Contracting Fraud, S1092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Contractor Licensing, S604, *H763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Fees, *H7067, H7079</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation of Concealed Weapons Licenses, S108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Swimming Pool Safety, S724, H805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale and Delivery of Firearms, S1718, H769</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Safety, H7093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Loans and Scholarship Obligations of Health Care Practitioners, S948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telehealth, S1526, *H23, H947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing for and Treatment of Influenza and Streptococcus, S300, H81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft, S406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Rentals, S812, S1196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Medicine, S666, H835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Quality Improvements, H973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGULATION OF TRADE, COMMERCE, INVESTMENTS, AND SOLICITATIONS (Cont.)
Permit Fees, S142, *H127
Preemption of Local Regulations, S588
Preemption of Recyclable and Polystyrene Materials, S88, H6033
Prescription Drug Importation Programs, S1452, S1528, *H19
Private Property Rights, S222
Private Property Rights of Homeowners, S824
Prohibited Discrimination, S430, H485
Prohibition of Plastic Carryout Bags and Straws, S502
Protection of Vulnerable Investors, S1466, H143
Public Lodging Establishments, H987, H1129
Public Records, S1416, H759
Public Safety, S642
Public Swimming Pools, S1440, H1079
Reduction of Construction Contracting Fraud, S1092
Residential Swimming Pool Safety, S724, H805
Restrictive Covenants, S882
Sensory Deprivation Tanks, S1664
Substance Abuse Services, S900, *H369
Theft, S406
Tiny Homes, S1268, H801
Trademark Classifications, S198, *H445
Underground Facility Damage Prevention and Safety, S848, H263
Vacation Rentals, S812, S1196
Workforce Retention, S1474, H1149

RESOLUTIONS (JOINT, COMMEMORATIVE AND GENERAL)
Abolishing the Constitution Revision Commission, S362
Adams-Onís Treaty, H8058(ADOPTED)
Adult Right to Cannabis, S1298
American Stroke Month, S1850(ADOPTED)
Apollo 11 Week, S1826(ADOPTED), H8051(ADOPTED)
Autism Soccer Awareness Week, S930(ADOPTED)
Bladder Cancer Awareness Month, S1852(ADOPTED), H8053(ADOPTED)
Broward Health/Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School, S1842
Caribbean Heritage Month, H8041(ADOPTED)
Chandra Cheeseman Day, H8027(ADOPTED)
Colombia Day, S1862(ADOPTED)
Colombian-American Heritage Day, H8071(ADOPTED)
Colorectal Cancer Awareness Month, S1810(ADOPTED)
Days of Remembrance and Holocaust Memorial Day, S1860(ADOPTED)
Delta Days at the Capitol, S1830(ADOPTED), H8063(ADOPTED)
Disability History and Awareness Day, H8029(ADOPTED)
Dr. Judy Genshaft, H8067(ADOPTED)
Dupuytren Disease Awareness Month, H8001(ADOPTED)
Election of Education Commissioner, H1309
Election of Secretary of State/Membership of Cabinet, S118
Election of the Commissioner of Education, S422
Equal Rights for Men and Women, S266, H209, H255
Eucario Bermúdez, S1864(ADOPTED)
Extension of 2019 Legislative Session, S1870(ADOPTED)
FAMU Day, S1228, H8057(ADOPTED)
Federal Disaster Relief and Recovery, S1844(ADOPTED)
Film and Television Production, S1808(ADOPTED)
First Responders Mental Health Awareness Day, H8055(ADOPTED)
Florida Black Bear/Endangered and Threatened Species Act, S988
Florida Commission on Human Relations, S1846
Florida Gulf Coast University Day, S1828, H8013(ADOPTED)
Florida Legislative Investigation Committee, S1220, H893
Florida State University Seminoles 2018 Soccer Team, H8019(ADOPTED)
Florida State University Seminoles 2018 Softball Team, S1840(ADOPTED), H8025(ADOPTED)
Florida State University Soccer Team, S1838(ADOPTED)
Florida Storytelling Week, H8021(ADOPTED)
FSU Day, S1812(ADOPTED), H8043(ADOPTED)
Gator Day, S1822(ADOPTED), H8035(ADOPTED)
George Crady Bridge Fishing Pier State Park/Amelia Island State Park, S1874(ADOPTED)
Gulf of Mexico Range Complex, H1379(ADOPTED)
Haitian Heritage Month, H8037(ADOPTED)
Health Information Technology Week, S1814(ADOPTED)
Hidden Heroes, S1834(ADOPTED), H8031(ADOPTED)
Hillsborough Community College, S1836, H8075(ADOPTED)
Holocaust Remembrance Day and Week, H8005(ADOPTED)
Homestead Property Assessments/Prohibition on Increases, S344
Homestead Property Tax Assessments/Increased Portability Period, S326
Homestead Tax Exemption, H317
Homestead Tax Exemption/Surviving Spouse of a Veteran, S886
Indian River State College, H8049(ADOPTED)
Indian River State College/Aspen Prize, S1854(ADOPTED)
Joint Session for Purpose of Receiving Governor's Message, S1018(ADOPTED), H11
Keep Florida Beautiful Day, S1832
Landscape Architecture Month, S340(ADOPTED)
Legislation by Initiative, S1398, H285
Legislative Preemption, S1698, H1273
Limitation on Terms of Office for Members of a District School Board, S274, H229
Limitations on Homestead Assessments, H1389
Lottery Funds to Support Public Education, H1049
Lupus Awareness Month, S1872(ADOPTED)
Major General Michael A. Calhoun, the Adjutant General of Florida, H8069(ADOPTED)
Marion County Day, S678(ADOPTED), H8003(ADOPTED)
Medicaid Expansion, S284, H1109
Meningococcal Disease, S1858
Men's Cancer Awareness Month, H8065(ADOPTED)
Miami Dade College, S1868(ADOPTED)
Moratorium on Drilling in the Gulf of Mexico, S1820(ADOPTED)
Nicholas J. “Nick” Bollettieri, S1336(ADOPTED)
Osteopathic Medicine and Health Awareness Day, it was ADOPTEd
Osteopathic Medicine and Health Awareness Day, S1818(ADOPTED)
Percentage of Elector Votes Required to Approve an Amendment or a Revision, S232
Percentage of Elector Votes Required to Approve Constitutional Amendment or Revision, H57
Persian New Year Day, H8033(ADOPTED)
Peruvian Heritage Month, H8039(ADOPTED)
Puerto Ricans' United States Citizenship Day, S1871(ADOPTED)
Pulse Remembrance Day, H8023(ADOPTED)
Repeal of Constitution Revision Commission, H249
Repeal of Public Campaign Financing Requirement, S270, H613
Sexual Assault Awareness Month, H8061(ADOPTED)
RESOLUTIONS (JOINT, COMMEMORATIVE AND GENERAL) (Cont.)

Single Subject Limitation for Taxation and Budget Reform Commission, S690
Single Subject Requirement for Revisions or Amendments to the Constitution, H53
Single-subject limitation for Constitution Revision Commission Proposals, S74, S86
Spinal Cord Injury Awareness Month, S1848(ADOPTED)
Springs Protection Awareness Month, S1824(ADOPTED), H8007(ADOPTED)
Taiwan, S1438(ADOPTED), H8011(ADOPTED)
Tampa Theatre, S632(ADOPTED)
Tardive Dyskinesia Awareness Week, S1816(ADOPTED)
Tay-Sachs Disease Awareness Day, H8015(ADOPTED)
The 50th Anniversary of the Florida Commission on Human Relations, H8045(ADOPTED)
Venezuela Day, S1856
Venezuela/Juan Guaidó, S682(ADOPTED)
Venezuelan Heritage Day, H8073(ADOPTED)
Violence Prevention and Awareness Month, H8047
(ADOPTED)
Walter Loebenberg, S1866(ADOPTED)
Women's History Month, H8009(ADOPTED)

REVISER'S BILLS
Florida Statutes/General, H7041
Florida Statutes/Non-current Repeals or Expiration, H7043
Florida Statutes/Rulemaking Repeals, H7045

S

SOCIAL WELFARE
Administration of Justice, *H7125
Advisory Procedures, S1670, H7063
Adoption Assistance for Children in the Child Welfare System, S918
Adoption Assistance for Children within the Child Welfare System, H609
Affordable Housing, S350, H1155
Aging Programs, S184(2019-11), H7019
Alcohol and Substance Abuse Prevention, S504, H711
Alzheimer's Disease, S860
Alzheimer's Disease, *H449
Ambulatory Care Services, H25
Assisted Living Facilities, S1592, H1349
At-Risk Adult Alert Plan, H305
Certificates of Title for Vessels, S676, *H475
Child Care Subsidies for Foster Parents, S1144, H1367
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